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Josef Marx Baroque Ensemble
To Present Concert At Taft

National Jaycee
Week .Jan. 19-25

"The1 'Watertown Junior Chamber
of-Commerce Joins with other Jay-
cee 'Chapters 'throughout Connecti-
cut and the United States in, cele-
bration of national Jaycee Week.
Jan. 19 through, Jan, 25',.,

One of the special features of
the week will be the judging of
the winner of the Distinguished
Service Award honoring a young
man in the community. The award
will be presented in the near fu-
ture.

Tb be considered for the award.
e cand

new* nf
ages 01

must

The Josef Man: Baroque En-
semble will offer a. program of
chamber music on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 21. at 7:30 p.m. in Taft
School's Upper .School Common
Room. The recital, presented by
'the Taft Music 'Department, is
open to the public.

Josef Mane:," oboist, formerly
played 'with, the New York Philhar-
monic and the Metropolitan Opera
Orchestra and in recent years has
specialized in solo .and. chamber
recitals. • Judith. Martin, oboe,.. Eu-
genia Earle, harpsicord, and. Jo-
seph. Ricci, cello, will complete
toe ensemble, which, will offer
several pieces from 'the large 'rep-
ertory of- chamber works written
for this particular combination -of
instruments in the 17th. and 1.8th
centuries. In keeping' 'with the 18th
century salon atmosphere in which

- the,1 • works on 'the program were
originally played, 'the audience
will, be seated in. a semi-circie
around the players, who will be
situated in front of the great fire-
place in the Common, Room.

The • Marx Ensemble will also
present a pilvate 'recital for the
student, body earlier in, the eve-
ning. -

New Friendly
Ice Cream 'Shop.
Manager Named

Rober! F. WickMrom of New ing- Younsr Men" awards banq.iel. The
ton, has been named manager of .banquet is sponsored by the Con-
the Waterlown Friendly Ice Cream , neencut Junior Chamber of Corn-
Shop which will open Friday, Jan-i merce with the Stratford Jaycee^

. as host
Residents should write letters

i recommending men for the spe-
cial award. L etters should be fid-
dressed to Edmund L'iyn+, PSA

Wa ten own Javcces.
303, Watertown

I The annual Javcpp Week cr'e- |
brat ion commemorates the funnel

I ing of the national organization on
1 Jan 23. 1920. in St. Louis. Mis-
souri. Todav there are more than

Work On Community Plan
Of Development Launched
Beth Aim Weymer Presented
1964 DAR Good Citizen Award

Beth Ann Weymer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wayraer, 54
Cutler St., has been named to re-]
ceive the 1964 Good Citizens
Award. The award is presented

h S h Whiannually by the Sarah Whitman
t h r c r f S ' m u a ^ ' ^ n X Trumbull Chapter, Daughterstne candidate must be between the . ( h e A m e r i c a n Revolution.

A senior at Watertown
isoutstanding in science, education, I „ v, . . .

business, religion, education, gov-1 S<*><»1. f
M ' s s " J f ^ i ^ . 1 8 / ^ r h ^ i

eminent or civic affairs, and must | C n l e f o f t h e yearbook. a .schoo]

have made an outstanding
button to the community be
a Jaycee to qualify for the award - , „ A f , _ .. T_t.rr.
and may be a resident of the Wa- *n6 correspondent for the Town
tertown area. The name must be mes", . „ „ ^nmv.~r. ^t +v̂  '
recommended by someone o%er . ^ e ^as ^ e n ^ m e m b e r °f the ,
Ihe age of 36. The deadline f o r - Latin Club. Student Council. Jun-

Laiwinner will be entered delegate to the Laurel G.rls Stale

Beth Ann Weymer

I

. dressed to
I . Chairman.
. . ' P . O . Box

r'ns-s, ^!io p'-'ns to allf>nd eMher
the University of Connecticut or
Wtlhmantic State Teachers Col-
'e^e 1o becdine an elementary
school teacher.

Miss Wevnipr an<-l her mother
will be enterl-nnr-d bv tlm .Sarah " ' ^ ' a T a
Whitman Trumbull Chapter at a ^ r
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OES To Exemplify

Expect 18 .Months

To Be Required!

For Completion
Work has been started on the

long awaited Community Plan of
Development, Town Manager
James L. Sullivan was informed
this week.

The plan, expected to take 18
months to develop, will be com-
piled by the firm of Bryan and
Panico, consulting engineers, of
Fairfield, under a federal grant
of Sll 000 provided by the Hous-
ing and Home Finance Agency.
Another $5,500 has been appro-
priated by the town as its one-
third share.

I In a letter to Mr. Sullivan this
week, the planners said they are
proceeding with a population and
economic base analvsis, and that
preparations are being made for

i mapping of the community. The
'overall plan of development will
consider all of ihe impacts on the
community from traffic due to lo-
cal and regional highways popts
lation and population growth in the
various areas zonine for indus-
liy. btwnpss and residential pur-
poses, public utilities, public fa*
cilitics, future land uses, etc

A eomprehenMv e plan for ti;n
town's fuiuie development «,i*
cno of the firs! Hems to be con-
=.'d(?reil hv the Tuwn Cuunul uiien
the new form of government w .̂ •?
adopter! nine ;hnn two years â M.
An application for federal aid was
made in Apni of IQLIJ It was ip-

February 2a

Various Degrees
The various offices will be ex- proved hv the HHFA last moirh.

eetin" of the Or- < m c l f l n ; l 1 approval then « a s given
Star "( i Wednes-' bv the State Develooment Com-

j J-inua"V '-1'1 at 8 m l s S l o n The firm of Br>an and
o'clock in Masonic 'Temple, Main Panico wa- cho?en bv the Plari-

vvinncr S t p a s , m a t r o n s a n d p a l l . o n s M 1 i l ! n ' n ^ <lnd Zoning Commission to
J ~ tnc actual work last spring.

^ i £ Jwi?S%KmcbhSter" ' n V ^ ^ b ^ d °" f^f' uTaCbe'honorSTat XSNnS?- • ̂  start of the project had to be
r"_ iTIlT-j c."-.. ™ J ; . " . „ ! „„ I ability — the girl's punctuality, m r r delayed pending approval of the

.truthfulness and loyalty; service ^ h o g e 1 a k i n ? o f f i c e s w t U b e .
,— her co-operation, courtesy ana j-jnrrje) Mattson Worthy Matron-
consideration for others; leader- ' r h a r ] n s judd Sr Worthy Patron' I necticut Development Commission

' ' - — - J -1 •*- Dec. 18 meeting to

request tor federal funds
Mi1. Sul'ivan said that the C .n-

the United Staes and a total na-1
tional membership of almost 250 -
000. Connecticut has 68 active
chanters and 3,500 m e m b e r s , , Dersonalitv self-con-' >;"a

L"t"' Ul ™ *
Founded in Mav of 1955 with 19 , P "~L-i P6^01151111^1 sen con C a t h e n n e Pleasant, Associate , „„_, „ . ,

praently have 50 act.xe m e m - s e ] f / h M^sf ,„ , a m j , y s c h o o l ™™"U u l^
o70

n
1=n

e
5 u^n

Ag3
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c
e , ,„„„ un*r the federal BOVCTV

community and nation. 'rnnHuMmtf Irene Schweitzer. m e n t ' s " 0 1 urban planning: as.sM-bers.

Sloss Ends
Deployment In
Mediterranean

Robert IF. Wickstrom

uary 24,,, in, the Watertown Shop-
ping Plaza, according to an an-
nouncement by James Staggs, \ ice
president, of the Friendly Ice
Cream Corp., of Wilbraham, Mass.

Mr. Wickstrom has been man-
ager of the Friendly Ice Cream
Shop in Rocky Hill since April of
1963. A graduate oE Holy Cross
College where he received a bach-
elor of science degree in market-
ing, he is married to the former
Barbara. Bradly of New.In.3t0n and! Miss Peitersen. a senior a! Wa- j ringFon December 20. after
is father of five children.. I tertown High - School, - is hers j months deployment in. the Medi-

The local Friendly Shop will be I through the American Field Ser^-: terranean and Middle East.
the 85th in the company's chain in ice program,, and is slaying 31 War ring-ton participated in oner-

receive a certificate of award and u E [ s j e S m U n C n a p f a l n; Lois 1
,to wear the Good Citizen pin. Cameron. Marshal; Margaret

Busi, Organist; Dorothy Chapm.
Adah; Hazel Seymour. Ruth; Dor-
othy Shaw. Esther; Ethel Damery,

Miss Peitersen
To Address
Women Voters

The Watertown 'League of Wom-
en Voters will meet 'today. Jan.!
16, at 1:30 p.ih. at Wesley HEU i
of the Methodist Church,. wilVi i Thomas J. Sloss. fireman. USN'.
Miss Anni Juul Peitersen, of Hat- j son of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
lev, Denmark, speaking on liie; Sloss of 20 Buckingham St.. O»k-
Woman's Role in Politics in Den-: ville, returned, to Newport. R. I.,
mark. • j! aboard the 'destroyer USS War-

Each Good Citizen is entitled to s e c r e t a n t •' Helen Wookev. Treas- a n c e program. At the same mee1-
parairo n nortifi/>a+o nf au-'nrH anH ^,* i ^ .. ^,, ,* * mo Horace Biown, Development

Commission Director, was author-
ized to enter into third party con-
tracts with the Bryan and Panics
firm and the local Planning and.

Martha:, Jeannette" Hoffman,,'Elec-!: Zoning Commission to develop the
ta; Lillian Wildman. Warder; and
Linsley Smith. Sentinel-

Mrs. Dorothy Godio. Worthy
Matron, and Columbo Godio. Wor-
thy Patron, will pl-eside over the
business meeting.

Members are to bring articles I
for a cup social which will follow j
the meeting. Mrs. Dorothy Shaw j
and her com.rn.it tee will serve re-!:
freshmen ts.

Comprehensive Plan for the Town.
Work was, started after Milo D,.

Wilcox Jr.. acting chief of the
Community Development Division,

(Continued on Page 2)
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The meetinp will he modem ter•

James H... Mahoney. assisted, by
Mrs George Dietz Jr., will serve
refreshments.

Local Jaycees

Massachusetts and "Connecticut. t ne home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Two Friendly shops are already! Angrave Jr., 615 Northfield Road,
'in, operation in" Waterbury.

Two Girl Scout
Councils Combine

The Blue 'Trail Council .of Girl
Scouts Inc.. of Waterbury formally
became part of the -Connecticut
Trails Council of Girl Scouts.
Inc., at a Charter meeting held to-'
'day. "Jan, 16, in. Hamden. 'The
duties - and. the responsibility - of
organizing and supporting Girl
Scouts in the Watertown1 neighbor-
hood will not change.

The Charter meeting' was the
climax of a, two year "study by six
Connecticut Girl Scout Councils.
'The conclusion, of (his study was
'that, the' merger of the six coun-
cils 'would 'best serve the interest
of Girl Scouting' in- this area.
• Representing the Watertown

neighborhood, as delegates were
Mrs. Charles L. Wight,, Jr., Mrs.
Frederick .Miller and John At-

aliens with units of the Brili&h
and Pakistani Navies, and aircraft
from, Iran and Turkey in a. CENTO

by Mrs. W:'.iiam Sullivan. Mrs. t exercise called MIDLINK VI. This
exercise was designed to increase
military cooperation and, efficien •
cy among allied nations. "'

Win State A ward
"The Watertown, Junior Chamber

of Commerce bas been presented
the Connecticut, Junior Chamber of
Commerce Records and Recogni-
tion Award. • 'The award was ac-
cepted by Evan Quartan, president
of the local chapter, at a recent
State Board, of Directors meeting
in MiddJetoHTi.

The Connecticut Jaycees adopted
a project to find the biggest, old-
est, funniest,, smallest and most
unusual hat, to' 'be exhibited at the
New York World's Fair to"the Hat
.Museum,., The project was pre-
sented to' the state organization by
James Elmore, president of the
.Milord Jaycees.
- • * * « . * . ' - # • i i m m 'in ,«» , » * • m' # * * ' • ' *

Sexta Fiera —
Sexta Fiera, will meet " r iday

January 17. at 3 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. C. H. Neuswanger, Park
Road Ext... Middlebury- Mr,,,.,
Neuswanger will, present: her pa-
per entitled "My Hobby,.""

Sno' Foolin'; A Foot Of It
A near-blizzard which, dumped

about a foot of snow on Watertown
brought, a halt to practically all,
activity in town Monday.

'The howler, which, began in the
early morning hours and lasted1

all day, clogged roads and gave
highway workers,, headaches as
snow drifted over streets, soon aft-
er they were plowed.

Schools were closed, Monday and
again Tuesday, and numerous ac-
tivities scheduled for Monday and
Tuesday 'were postponed or can-
celled. A, number of stores, busi-
nesses' and factories closed eaily
or cancelled second shifts as a re-
sult of the storm,,, the 'worst since
the blizzard' of1 'two years ago

up to three days.
The Board of Education meeting

scheduled for Monday evening was
postponed until the following nighc.
and the Chamber of Commerce
Dinner, also scheduled for Mon-
day, was put off for a week. Other
postponements included the- High
School Alumni Assn.... whose meet-
ing is off 'until Monday.,. Jan. 20,
at 8:30 p.m. at Ro's Restaurant;
the Friends of the library lee •
'hire, off until Tuesday, Jan., 21,
at 1:30 p.m.; and the Union Con-
gregational, Church, Ladies Aid So-
ciety dessert card, party, for one
day. The Methodist Men's Club
and Jaycee meetings were car-
celled, as were Adult Education
courses slated for Monday.

Christ Episcopal =
Church Annual
Meeting Monday

The annual meeting of theCtuist
Episcopal Church, will be held,
Monday evening, Jan. 20. at 8
o'clock. A supper1 will, be served,
prior to the meeting at 7 p.rr..,

Officers to be elected are sen-
ior and, junior wardens, naiifh
agent, treasurer, clerk, vestry
members, delegates and, alter-
nates lo both the Diocesan 'Con-
vention and the litchfield .Arch-
deaconry.

All Saints Church
Annual Meeting
Monday, Jan. 20

All Saints Episcopal Church in.
Oakville will hold its annual par-
ish, meeting on Monday evening,
Jan. 20. in the' Church Hal. 'The
meeting 'will be preceded by a
supper to be served at 6:30' p.m.

Parishioners will vote' for three'
vestrymen, two wardens, a clerk,
a treasurer, delegates and, .alter-
nates to the Diocesan Convention
and the Litchfield Archdeaconry.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Foraier Polk School Faorfty
Member VI

A former teacher of -the Spe-
cial Class at the Polk School, ami.
currently "a member of the 'Quin-
nipiac College English faculty.
Leonard Kent.' has 'written and wil!
publish the first major collection
of Nikolai 'Gogol's works in Eng-
lish in 40 years. . . " •

- Mr. Kent; had registered a
strong' .complaint in a letter to
.Bennett Cert, president, of Ran-
dom. House;, on the non-availability

. of complete scholarly editions of
Nikolai 'Gogol, one of' the greatest;
19th Century Russian masters, .in
English.

The letter was soon, handed to
Morris Phllipson, 'editor of Pathe-
on, a. division of Random Mouse..
Who in-turn corresponded and met

• with .Mr. Kent. The results of the
meeting has lead to the Pantheon
firms publishing the first major
collection of the works 'under the
'title "The Collected. Tales anri.
Plays of Nikolai Gogol..."
- 'The length of" the volume is
-close to one thousand -pages and
consists of. 19 stories and three
plays, all of'- Gogol's completed
fiction with the. exception -of a
readily available novel "Dead
Souls." '• '

"People unfamiliar with Rus-
sian and things Russian will a
.last have available to them mate-
rial. " previously beyond .their
reach," Mr. Kent has stated.

Along' with editing, introducing
and annotating the book, Mr. Ken
tias heavily revised, a standard
translation which 'has. lone been,

-out of print and extremely diffi
cult "to find, retranslated almost
all of one story, updated 'the text
corrected occasional errors, and
"the debilitating" effects of victo-
rianism. While collating the .Eng-
lish with the best Russian and. So-
viet texts, he attempted to bring
Gogol, in English closer to the

.. .spirit of Gogol, in. Russian while
•remaining close' to both the let-
ter and spirit of the original.

Mr. Kent notes he was quite for-
" tunate to have available to him. tlte
-suggestions and active help of twr<
completely remarkable scholars
long familiar with Gogol in partic-
ular and Russian literature' in gen-
erali Professor Rene Wellek of
Yale and Nina Berberoya, now at
Princeton.

The book •'will appear in cloth
'Cover, ..and in paperback at a.' fu-
ture date... The •introductions wrfil
be translated in .revised form and.
appear, in an Italian. literary mag-
azine • sometime during the year.

. An".; ' assignment involving four
great Russian masterpieces .has

AUTHORIZE)
SERVICE DEALER

Moto-Mower • Lawnmatter
- ' Penn Equipment ' -

Tlllotson Cartr. -
' Hoffco Chain 'Saw*

Bo lens Tractor &
'Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain S m *

SNOW BIRD .

ENGINES ''"
g Stratton
Power Products

LauMin • Kohler • Clinton
A Complete Line of ttjQOO'

Parts and Accessories Carried
for the above equipment.

A Is* For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER

- ; SALES A '"SERVICE
714 Main Street," OAKVILLE

274-2213

C&ze/tee Mad
PHONE WATERBURY

756.7041
OIL HEAT

. IS SAFE

'been offered to Mr. Kent by Pan-
theon. ..
. A native of "Brooklyn,, N. Y.,, Mr
Kent, his wife Frances,, and their
four sons, novv reside on Roydon
Road.,, New Haven. He took a B.A.
at Long Island, 'University and an
M.A. at New York University, ma-
joring in 'English and Psychology.
.After a. teaching cane r which' in-
volved Mm, in every, level, of 'the
public school system," Including'
special classes, in' I9601 Mr. Kent
'took: a teaching . assignment at
Quinnipiac College.

Mr. Kent: taught in a ^private
school for the emotionally dis-
turbed and the brain damaged for
several years, and also ran a.
school, of his own for children with
special needs which could .not be
met "elsewhere. " .

Lcnitpfitcr
In

Pvt. -E-2 Harry; C. Lamphter
has left for -an assignment, .in Ger-
many as a radio "teletype operator
following a visit 'with .his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry -F. Lamphier
of West Road. '

The 23-year-old soldier is a
1959' graduate of Watertown High
School and was employed by the
Internal Revenue. Service, Water-
bury, .prior to entering the Army.

Richard and Mary Pearson, 140
Middlebury Road, has 'been issued
a. permit to add a family room...

Coming & Going
Miss Cynthia Camp of Water-

town has'.been, .accepted, at Middle-
bury College, Vermont. Present-
ly a- student at St.. Margaret's
School, Water bury, Hiss Camp 'is
a. member of the school's Cum.
Laude Society, and. of 'the Latin
Club. ... . "

"'Town. Council Chairman and
Mrs. James E. Ciprianp 'were
among local 'residents who at-
tended the 'Inaugural Ball- for Wa-
terbury Mayor' Joseph" McNellis
last: Saturday at the Waterbury
State Armory.

" 'Miss Lynn Moulthrop, daughter
of 'Mr., and Mrs. Frederick G.
Moulthrop of 106 Porter St., . has
returned to Denver. Colo., where
she is on 'the staff1 of 'the Colorado
Medical-Center, following a. hol-
iday 'visit: with, her' parents. Her
brother, Set'h" ' Moulthrop, has re-
sumed Ms", studies at Susquehan-
nor University, Selingsgrore, 'Pa.

.Andrew L. Pavan, Seaman, USN,
.sun of Mr. .and: Mrs. 'Louis Pavan
of .Sandy .Beach Road. Middlebury,
recently returned to the Naval .Air
Station, Quonset Point. R. L, after
participating , in anti-submarine
exercises conducted - in' the ' Mid-
dle .East: by English, Pakistanian,
Iranian, Turkish and II. S. Navy
'Units. . ,

He was aboard, the anti-subma-
rine aircraft carrier USS .Essex
as a. member of Helicopter Anti-
submarine Squadron Nine during
'the Middle East: Maneuvers.

Ports of call on. the cruise' in-
cluded Barcelona," Spain; Augusta
.Bay, Sicily; the Island Of Malta;
Jidda. Saudi Arabia; the British
Crown" Colony of Aden; Karachi...
Pakistan; and the Italian port of
Naples in, the' Mediterranean.

Work On
'"" ('Continued, '.from. Plage 1)

of the State Development Commis-
sion, informed, the town, and tw?
planning firm 'that' costs could be
Incurred,' in preparing the plan
commencing Jan.. 1.

In a letter to' the Town Manager
this week, the planners .said, that
'the decision.' of the: Connecticut
Development' 'Commission 'to au-
thorize an early start on 'the plan-
nine program.-prior to' the signing
of formal • contracts "will 'be' of
substantial benefit to' 'the town and.
it n i l materially advance' the'
progress of "the work."

Mr. Sullivan also reported that
next: Thursday, Jam 23, the Plan-
ning .and 'Zoning' 'Commission, in
'conjunction with, the Naugahjck
Valley Regional .Planning Agency,
has scheduled a meeting, for all
local" officials, and. the planning.
'consultants, "to discuss, the pro-
•posed general, plan of 'regional de-
velopment, a comprehensive plan
for' alt the 'central Naugatuck Val-
ley communities. - .

The" Manager said that Water-
tt «m. is,... fortunate to ttff startin*
it! comprehensive plan' at .'".tali'
'0 ne, because "we. can .be fne first
immunity to integrate our locai
p! an with the regional, one." ;

During the" planning the consul- -
tants w i l worak closely with 'the
.Planning1 and Zoning Commission,.ae Manager and. the'. 'Town. Coon-

;,. explaining^the plan as it is,
ing developed, not. only to, town.

officials but to 'the community at
large.

Edwanl W. Kaita
: INSURANCE "

AGENCY

i l l

tat ifAlfi' STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

LET'S MAKE A RUG!
WOOL - , SUPPLIES — WSTRtfCTION

A T

'Tie Bayberry Shop — Thomaston

"Carten Redi-BraM" pre-cut
and rolled wool in 36 luscious
'Colors:.. .-. Braid-aids — stands —
nylon, lacihg-^-lacen—'patterns.

"POTPOURRI" 100'%' 'wool
swatches, — (six shades of a
'Color) ideal for shading—hooks
— hoops — frames — cutters —
burlap patterns. -

REMNANT PIECES FOR BACKGROUNDS
Thursday Evening Groups For Braiders Starting Jan, 16th

Call Barbara Duncan At: 283-4112

SALE
ON AIL

TOPCOATS
Complete Clearance

• of our entire

, Topcoat Stock

50* OFF

274-36 74
445 MAW SHEET — WATERTOWN

&L £ Choice
1 o iii e 1 e s s

CHUCK ROAST
Roast Bone-In 47

Ehu City N47
Roesslers

LIVERWURST 69?
OPEN: 8:30 AJi . to I PJI. Mon.-Sat.. 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Tn«rs.-Fri.f 1 A.M. to 1 P.

HYLABONNE&SONS
MARKET

1067 MAN! STREET 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 WATERTOWN

, .1 i • 111 • 1 • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 | i C 11 • 111 ?

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



WAC Pvl. Marrateef E. Ander-
son, daifl?hter of Mr. and Mrs.
William V. Anderson, 570 Buck

-inghiffi St., OakviHe, completed1'am
eight-week • cooking course at the
Army Quartermaster School, Fort

' 'Lee; Va., Jan.. 10.
Diirinj? the course, Private An-

derson was trained to prepare
food under-garrison .and, field con
ditioAs.
• Private Anderson entered the
Women's Army - 'Corps in Novem-
ber 1963.

She is a' .graduate of Watertown
High School,.

lAflftS TflNHf rtaC#
- Dennis Donahue, a, member of

'the senior class; at WaiertowH
High School, won- third place' in
'the Voice of Democracy Contest
held, recently in. Thortiaston. Den-
nis was 'sponsored by the Oakville
W W Post.

President" of the Student Cotfn-
oil, he is the son. of Mr. and 'Mrs:.
Franklin Donahue of 4 Chestnut

. First place "in the contest' was
•*oo by Thomaston High School
senior, David Snyder, and runner-
up was William .Ban-ante of Tur-
lington.

Quiet Day In'
Morris Tuesday
• Women, from local Congrega-

tional churches will attend the
Litchfield 'District. 'Quiet Day, un-
der the sponsorship of the Con-
necticut Fellowship of Congrega-
tional-Christian Women at the
Morris Congregational Church on
Tuesday, Jan. 21, from 11 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m.
: Worship will be held' in the sanc-
tuary at 11 a.m., with Mrs. Sam-
Ael. A. Bickley, of New Canaan,
leading the group in prayer. The
afternoon will start with silence
in, the sanctuary at 1:30 o'clock,
followed by a Communion service
anB a final benediction at. 2:30.

Joyeee Wives Meeting
•"New Hair Styles For Old" • by

Miss Linda Fabian will be the
program at the next meeting of
the Jayeee "Wives to be held on
.Monday evening, January 20, at
8 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
James Myers, 83 Ridgeway Ave.,
Oakville. The program, will follow
'the regular business meeting.

Mrs. Chiries Grieder will, serve
as co-hostess for the evening.

Arthur C. Olson,' 152 Main St ,
Oakville, has 'been issued a build-
Ing permit to convert a factory
into two apartments,,' $2500.

Says!!

1
. Of A Kind

COATS & SUITS
Reduced U "¥2 Price.

Also Many Other
' I-Of-A-Kind ftems

In

davtdsons
Watertown — 274-1149
LitoMieldl — JO 7-8664

Open: Monday thru Saturday
Friday Evenings Until 9:00

m
JOHN YARHAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING.
HEATING

Westinghouse Appliances
Goulds Water Systems
.All Makes-of Washing

Machines Serviced

101 'Turner' Avenue, OakviHe
Phone 274-3915

Henry Boucher' has been re-
elected to' his fourth term as pres-
ident of the' Plus X 'Council Home
Association, of the Knights of Co-'
lumbus.

•Other 'Officers elected at ,a meet-
'ing of 'the' Board of Directors
were': Daniel Graziano, vice-pres-
ident, also a fourth,, term; J... Andre
Founder, treasurer; . and Ray-
mond Kennedy, recording secre-
tary.

New •directors named were
'Charles 'Champagne, Henry Dau-
phinais and Mr. Founder.

Three retiring members off the
'board1 'will, be honored at a "Knight
of 'the Month" dinner • Feb. 8 at
'the Council home. They are Mar-
cel Lnteau, Joseph KuHkauskas
.and 'George.' Sloss. In charge of ar-
rangements are Mr. Graziano,
Mr. Daaphinais and Mr. Founder.

BOOl KQCllK| fiMllS

••"'Small Boat Racing" was the
topic at. a recent meeting of the
Watertown Rotary Club. The club
was addressed by Harris Whitte-
more m , a member of the Lake
Quassapaug Boat Club.

Films of races in 'Denmark,
Brazil and Cuba, before the Cas-
tro Regime, were shown:.. Mr.
Whittemore stated, most people
can learn, to sail in a relative
short period of time, "but it takes
about four years of competing be-
fore one becomes good at: racing
sailboats."

The Lake Quassapaug Club has
two' National Snipe sailing champ-
ions as members and its mem-
bers have competed in many in-
ternational races. . -
- In some international races the

entrants draw lots to determine
which boat they will "'race. The
'boats are all identical and have
never been, raced before,. This
method .helps' to insure 'the most
skillful crew will prevail.

" Richard C. Briggs, .Superin-
tendent of Schools, was program
chairman.

Engagements
Mr. : and Mrs. Stanley K. Sin-

geris, Water bury, have announced
.the' coming marriage' of. their
daughter, Miss Lois. Ann Slogeris
to Pf.o. Robert Marcel Marti.
USA. son of Mr. and. Mrs. Marcel
R. Marti, 146 Clearview Heights.
The couple 'will wed, January 25
at 11 a.m. in the Church of the
Blessed Sacrament. -

The Church of Christ Baptist-
Congregational in Winsted,- will be
the setting Saturday, Feb. 15, for
the marriage of Miss Lynn Lor-
rafti £omeroy, daughter of Mrs.
Grace Pomeroy, Winsted, and
Wesley Pomeroy, Oakville, to' Mi-
chael Julius Karolyi, son. of Mrs.
'Charles Szereto, Winsted, for-
merly of Budapest,' Hungary, and
the late Michael Karolyi. The' 3
pirn... ceremony will, be performed
by the pastor, the Rev. Howard,
P. Horn.

Beach-Howe

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Howe of
Pleasantville, 'New York, have an-

f«•£«" (WA*ESf'©W*»» ) , JAM. tt» H i * — » * # < •

maunced. 'the., engagement, of their
daughter, Miss EdBth Howe, to
Ranald' .Beach, son of Mr, ami
Mrs. Theron B. Beach of 512'
Woodbury Road. No date has 'been
set, for the wedding.

A graduate of Pleasantville High t
School., Miss Howe attended: the)
University of Vermont .and. <= is
presently in her junior year ai
Westminster Choir College. Pa.

Mr. Beach is a graduate oi Wa-
tertown High School. attended

Westminster 'Choir College,,, andf
is now serving 'in, the 'United States,
Navy.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Stodto 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

Weddings
_ Emery-Hart

The • W a t e r t o w n Methodist
Church was the setting Jan. 11 for
the marriage of Miss Margaret
Alayne Hart, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Raymond L. Hart, 121 Wool-
son St., to Charles Leon Emery,
Portland, son of James C. Emery,
North 'Stoningfon. The Rev. Ed-
ward L. Eastman, pastor, officiat-
ed at the 7 p.m. ceremony.

Petillo-Rinatdi
'The Church of the Blessed Sac-

rament, Waterbury, was .the set-
ting Jan. 11 of the marriage of
Miss Geraldine Ann Rina'rii,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Thorn
as .Ri.na.Wi, Oakville, to Gerald
Leon Petillo. son of Mr. and Mrs
Angelo Petillo, Wolcott. 'The Rev.
Francis J. Ford officiated at trie
nuptials.

'(Jour ulatr
Is The Reason

Why We Can Say
M r. John, - M c n age r

A MORE BEAUTIFUL YOU
Is Our Most Important Service!!

Experience . ,. ,.. . . . - Service
And Reasonable Prices ., . . ill1 Af

JOSE'S HOUSE Of CHARM f¥
Watertown Shopping Plaid ~ ¥d. 274-5421

' O P E N : Won. - Sa t , 9 t o 6 . , . T h u r s . & F r i . 9 - 9

NOTE: Please Read 'The Waterbury Republican
Every Sunday For The Specials At All 4
JOSE'S HOUSES OF CHARM.

Where ever you. are, there's one near you ! !

APPLICATIONS NOW BEIN^ ACCEPTED
FOR THE

Winter Semester
STARTING JANUARY 27

BOTH DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
New and Transfer Students May Apply .

PROGRAMS OFFERED
Accounting Secretarial Science.,
Business Admiriis+ration Medical, Legal
'General Business and Executive

Advanced Seer eta rial
ASK FOR FREE 1964 CATALOG

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE" *

24 CENTRAL AVE., WATERBURY, 756-3658

GIRLS' DORMITORY HOW OPEN

ulir (foloninl (lluli
7 Days A Week

Noon to 1 a.m.

Buffet Every Sunday
4:30 - 8 p.m.

A, 'Few Choice Dates Still Available
F'O'ir Wedding Receptions

Facilities For Groups 'Large or Small . . .
Sales Meetings, Bowling: and Installation Banquets, Etc.

Coll NOW For Reservations — 264-8244
Located On Hawl'ey Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

Convenient To New Route 84'

FOR THE

fi
OF IT

No .matter what sport you pursue,, there's
probably a big; trip or some special equipment
that will 'Call, for extra cash. Why not put some-
thing aside 'each payday for this purpose, in. a
savings account with os? Next payday's 'the
time to begin!

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

A YEAR

TAME ADVANTAGE OF OUR GRACE PERIODS

Deposits mode by the 10th
of the month receive

dividends from the 1st

cri , SAYINGS
BANK

565 Moi'i St.
WATERTOWN

Member
Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank. System
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: Town,."Times, Inc. :'." ';;
Office located in tba Georges Building* *7 '8 * " • • Shwtf, WalwWwn. for news or
Information call 274-1968 br 374-4610. Add ran moil to TOWN • TIMES, Box 53,
Oak*ilie, or to Box 1, Walertown, Conn. ' -

' • Will ion E. Simmons, Ed if or & Publisher
Re-ent.9red as second class imtler May 12, I95S at * • post office at Walarlawn,
Conn. Original entry as Mcnnd chis maliar Jan. 13/1948 at * • ,po«t. efffiea Oabrilb,
Conn.' under the act of March 3, 1879.

Yankee.* Doodler

Oakvilie's Harold (Slake) 51a-
'ctinr is the subject of .a four-
page picture story in the 'Feb-
ruary' issue of' Sport magazine
. . , Sloke won the National" I in-
dividual title in large-bore
shooting at the national cham-
pionships at Camp Perry, Ohio,
in 1962, and has won many oth-
er titles - . . The article, en-
titled "Paper Killer," is well
worth reading.

Middlebury has dropped its ef-
forts to have its high school stu-
dents • enrolled at Watertown 'High
School- . . . The town's Board of
Education feels'-the tuition asked
by the local board, about .1700' 'per
pupil, is too high . . . Middlebury
now is looking for an .arranger
ment with Southbury while fur-
thering ' plans to construct its own
h i h school.

'The sudden death on Tuesday
'Of' Entile Bellemare, proprietor
of Emll's Jewelry Store, Main
Street, was "a shock to' his host
tf friends . . . Emile had been
a local " businessman for 19
years and was. well liked"'and
respected by his fellow busi-
nessmen and customers alike
. . .. We extend our sincere
condolences' to his family" . . .
He • will be missed.

'The first half of the Wednesday
night league at the new Thomas-
ton Lanes came to an end with
last night's matches . . . Tied for
first place going -into last night's
games, which were rolled too late
to make: 'this week's edition, was
the' Town Times entry consisting
of Sam Dana"; Jim Secula, Ed Ka-
li ta, Mike Caiabrese and Bud Peck

• . . . Their' ..closest competitors

are the- Fish & Game and KIoss-
Lyons entries from, Thomaston,
and Watertown's Engineered Sin-
terings and ..Plastics team . . .
There'll be many, fireworks in. the
second half.

Nelson Hardwick marks his
first year as manager of the Co-
lonial: Bank & Trust; Company's
local office this week' . . . Nel-
son was transferred .. from the
Thomaston office to replace
Bob- Bean, reassigned to' Coloni-
al's main., office on special as-
signment. *

January i s ' If arch of Dimes
month, but with more • than half
the month, gone, there's 'been no
word on any local campaign ,., .
Is Watertown being skipped, this
.year??

Memo to, vets . . . Although
veterans benefits, are - 'tax free
and need not be reported on
federal income tax returns, in-
terest earned on Gil life'Insur-
ance dividends left on. deposit
'with 'the VA is not a benefit,
and' as such, most 'be reported
as income' . . . With Uncle Sam
taking a closer look: at. Interest
earned on bank, accounts and the
like, vets receiving 'Interest, on
'their Gl policy dividends would
do well to report; it.

'The* Lecture on. Modem; Art, to
be given at the 'Watertown Library
Tuesday by -Miss Sybil Wilson was
postponed. The "talk, under the
sponsorship of the "Friends of the
Watertown. 'library, 'Will be held
next; Tuesday, Jan: 21, - at, 1:30
p.m. at the library... " '

SNOW
BOLENS

& LAWN MOWERS
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES '

Authorized Service Dealer For

WHITES
MOTOMOWER • SNOWBIRD

POWER MOWER
& Service

714 MAIN STREET — 274-2213 — OAKVlLLE

The quality buy In .-

COLOR TV!
' HANDCRAFTED

MfssfngUr*

Reference look
Reports 'Two New
Local Businesses

The increase,; in 'the' business
population . of : Watertown is re*
.fleeted, in statistics released by
Gerald. H. Locke,, District Manag-
er of the .New Haven office' of Dun
& Bradstreet Inc. Basing his facts
on. a physical, count of the Janu-
ary, 1964 edition of' the .Dun. &
Bradstreet Reference 'Book,
Locke 'reports that today Water-
town businesses are listed at 86
as compared to 84: in 1963.

The Dun & Bradstreet Refer-
ence Book lists these manufactur-
ers, '.wholesalers,, and retailers
who seek: or .grant" commercial
credit, but it does not include
some of .the service '"and profes-
sional businesses such, as beauty
and barber shops, security deal-
ers, and real estate brokers.
Therefore, 'the total number of
businesses 'would actually be high-
er than, the figures quoted above.

Locke added that there are 19.-
SOI business concerns listed in.
Southern Connecticut, which com-
prises moat of the New Haven, and
Fairfield Counties and parts of
litchfield and Middlesex Coun-
ties. The" entire 'book, which is the
world's largest regularly pub-
lished, volume, contains, approxi-
mately three mHlion listings in
the United States. ..

According to Mr. 'Locke, each
January business concerns in all
'parts of the 'United States' are
asked, by Dun, & Bradstreet for
copies 'Of1 'their financial ' state-
ments. This; year- requests are
being sent, to approximately .three
million "business concerns — to
•the corner grocery store, worth' a'
few thousand dollars as welt as to
businesses worth millions. 'This
statement becomes a, part of 'the
credit: report on- 'the business and
a factor in determining the credit
rating of the comoany. ,,

While credit reports are 'prima-
rily used by businessmen who
•want to evaluate the credit risk of
a customer 'before shipping 'or

Grange Meets
Fricray Nicjlii

Master Florence Byrnes will, -
preside over the business meet-
ing' of- the Watertown Grange to
b; held Friday evening, January
17, at 8 o'clock in Masonic T'eni-
ple on Main. St.,

Lecturer Reginald Lawrence will
be held,,, Friday evening, January
gram.

Refreshments will be- served, by
Mrs, Frank' Andrus and .her com-
mittee.

selling,,, 'they are' also used by
banking' houses. .insurance and
bonding companies and similar in-
stitutions.

274-2815
: George Building, Main Street

Plenty of Free Parking

[Got car headaches? J

The ANDOVER* Model 5031W
Deluxe fine furniture Danish Modern cabinetry

in Walnut or Blond Oak hardwood "
veneers and solids 265 big sq. in.

rectangular picture ar*a. •

« Wandcraftod for greater dependability.
• Nip-printed circuits. No production shortcuts,
• Exclusive Super Gold Video Guard Tuner.
•Patented Color Demodulator Circuitry.
• No com prom iies with quality. . - -

' 'SPECIAL.SALE ON REBUILT SETS .
ANTENNAS INSTALLED

VAUGHN BROS.
TELEVISION

1125 Main 'St., Watertown — 274-8737
OPEN EVENfNGS TILL 9 P.M.

Own a gas fuzzier?
A thirsty' car is an ex-
pensive headache. But
a. Rambler American is
famed for a ward-win-
ning fuel economy.

Bowled over by carcosts?
Get instant relief with a Rambler
—.savings start with the lowest-
priced U.S.-built car,.*.Enjoy high
trade-In, value; .many Ram,bier ex-
tra values at no extra cost.

P.S. No. l.Onty Rambler
gives you a If these
extra-value features

4 Safe, solid Advanced
Unit Construction
if Peep-Dip rust proof-
ing up to the roofline
4 Double -Safe ty
Brakes 4 Ceramic-
Armored exhaust sys-
tem / Coil-spring seats
4 Curved-glass side
wi rid owe, a 11- m ode 1 s
4 Roof-Top Travel
Rack on 5 of 6 wagons

Racked by rust?
Get the long-
lasting beauty
that you pay
for! Rambler Is
the only car
with Deep-Dip..
rustproofing of
body clear- up
to the .roof.

Does you* buggy rattle?
Rambler's Advanced
Unit Construction
has no body bolts to
loosen and rattle!

P.S.Nc,2.Rambler
means top quality at
America's lowest prices*
R a m bl e r America n
offers you the lowest-
priced, models built
in the U.S.A.*

'Comparisons based on manufacturers" suggested retail prices /or lamest-priced mmkb.

Get instant relief-get Rambler 6 orV-8

Rambler Classic—world's best-selling six-cylinder waggn!

FREE! 1964 Car I - Iaj Book!
Compares popular cam feature by
feature. At jour Rambler dealer.

No. 1 in compact-car silos

RAMBLER
No. 1 in usefutoess to the iusir"

I to-do with for*

BRADSHAW, INC., 554 Main Street
th» Danny K c f t Show on CBS-TV, WMntMtay •ftnnuiffj. OMUIM) 3,10:0* pjnw

• • • • • • • • • •-• • •
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Watertown High Notes
t>¥ Beth Weymer

Our Student Council recently
elected the Student of the Month,
from each of the four classes
Tom Virbilia is our Senior Stu-
dent of the Month. Among 'other

- things, Tom is a member of tfce
A, A,, the varisty basketball team,
and Chemistry 'dub,. Our Student
of the Month from the Junior class
Is, .Sharon. Thomas. Among her
'many fine' qualifications, she is an
active member in the - Student
Council, a, member of the Water-
bury 'Press, Club, and she ran for
Student Council President. 'The
student elected from, our Sopfea-
more Class is Nancy Bavone. She
is a cheerleader, and a member
of the F.T.A., French and Latin
clubs. Our Freshman Stodent 'is
Lisa Brella who is a member of
the Student Council and the -Glee
Club.

'The Student Council also form
'buzz groups' 'this week and. the

' same thing' is hoped to' be done
in homerooms under the supervi-
sion of the' Student 'Council xnem-

. bers. A "buzz group* is a. division,
of a larger group, consisting of
from, four to eight people. Its-pur-
pose is -to distill and organize' 'the
'thoughts .and •opinions, of fellow
students, and to encourage th<s
expression by all, members. Each
group has a chairman, who should
appoint a recorder. At the con-

- elusion of each meeting, each re-
corder reports to the whole group

• the results of his group and the
reports are discussed. From
them final 'conclusions are drawn

After one meeting using the
"buzz group" system- we arriveti

• at • these conclusions which ' are 10
. oe carried, out as .soon as -possi-

ble.
1. That the Council meet weekly.
2. That the 'officers be "available

for conference with'':ariy • student.
3. That monthly, each represen-

tative conduct a buzz group, sim-
liar to the one held in Council,
in order to evaluate student opir.-
ion. , • ••

4. That the officers have an op
portunity to meet more often with
Mr. Cook. •" .

The Student- Council also dis-
cussed the .forming of a Student
Patrol, but. nothing has been done
about it yet. This would be a pa-
trol of students watching ot.iFr
students and reporting any 'mis-
conduct to the principal. To come
into effect this would have to be
voted upon by the student body awl
passed by a two-thirds majority.
This might well be the only efteo

• live way to deal with lunch-line
crashing, property destruction
smoking, etc.

The Cheerleaders never let up
— they are continually busy either
revising cheers or making new-
ones. 'The newest revision was the
silent cheer of which only . the
words remain . the same. It sure
is a, treat to watch them, cheer
our boys on to victory.
. Judy „ Valuckas, proofreading

chairman for the yearbook, has
given the galley sheets the final
.once over. 'The publishing conh-
pany typed up everything: we sent
Ihem, then gave it back: for a. final
check to make sure everythirs*
was perfect. Now the first half is
being produced, half of.the year-
book has, been completed — suc-
cessful we think. Now for the sec-
ond half, and a king size job. It
will include the Class History.
Will. Prophecy, Activities, sports
Do You Remember page, the '&

. Junior Prom, 'Christmas Ball ark*
several other new .editions that

Ladies Aid To Meet .
The Ladies Aid of the Oakville

Union Congregational Church will
meet Wednesday, Jan. 22, at 2
p.m. in the church' hall on Buck-
ingham St., Oakville.

Mrs. Fred Dickinson: -anil' -Mrs..
Harold 'Booth will, 'be hostesses.'

THE RED BARN
Hosking's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
Watertown

HUNDREDS.. OF UNUSUAL
GIFT IITEIMS

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
.MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

- "Wa. Water PM

t . J. BLACK ft SON. Inc.
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

SALES AMD SERVICE)
MartUleU, B a d Tel: 174-SUS
- ' W » < M l » m . Com.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

'800 -MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
' Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

I'M. keep .secret from you now. I'U
.assure' you., you will be pleasant-
ly surprised.

One group that deserves a ,re*»l
big thank you is the Personals
committee on the yearbook. Head-
ed by Barbara Faugh and her
group consisting of Kathy Barnes,
Freda Bessette, Susan Chabot.
Kathy McGrath, Sandy Mitchell.
.Linda Ulinskas, E'd 'George, 'Nancy
Wooster, Diane' Ieronimo and Jan-
ice Hobble, these people very dil-
igently composed the write-up tor
each senior.. They did a grand job
and I'm sore everyone will be
pleased. Thanks again group for a
job well 'done'.

At 'the next meeting of' the Honor
Society its new member and for-
eign, exchange stodent, Anni Pie-
terson, will speak on 'Denmark,
bringing out in her talk, social
life, schooling, graduation and tne
like. '

.'The band played for its first
basketball, game last Friday eve-
ning. "They performed a good .show
and hope to' march at as many
more games as 'they can.

Births
HAYES—A. 'daughter, Virginia
Mary, Jan. 7, in Watetbury - Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Hayes (Gloria E. DeAngelis),
629 Gurneseytown Rd. '" '

BOGLE—A daughter, Darlene
May, Jan.. 6 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas J.
Bogle (Elizabeth, L. White), Ham-
ilton Ave.

COOK—A daughter, Elizabeth
Ann,, Jan. 8 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
W. Cook (Ann W. Osterman). 28
Orchard 'Lane.

SHAW—A son, Gar! Louis,, Jan.
4 in ' Waterbury Hospital, to Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred R. Shaw (Glo-
ria E. Vanasse), 32 Atwood
Court.
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Mr., .and 'Mrs.. Thomas R. Nor-
ton, Sr. (Rose Cammilletti), 298
Davis St.,, Oakville.

BRAZAUSKAS—A daughter,,, Karen.
Louise, Jan. 11 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Algird
J, Brazauskas (Shirley E. Rob-'
ertson), 49 Prospect St.

B'O'UAT—A, daughter, Wendy Ma-

rie, Jan.. 12' in Waterbury Hospi-
tal to Mr. and 'Mrs. James, H.
Bouat '(Theresa Paternoster), 68
Home St., Oakville.

KELEMENCKY — Twins Ray-
mond John and David Monroe.
Jan. 8 in' Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Monore R. Kele-
mencky (Elaine R.Crunden), RFI>
No. 2, Woodbury.

GALLAGHER—A daughter, Ro-
berta Mary, Jan., 4 in Waterbury
.Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
G. 'Gallagher (.Dolores A. Cora-
G. Gallagher ('Dolores A. Cora-
dazzi), Mountain Rd,.,, Woodbury.

NORTON—A daughter, Holly Ann.
Jan. '8 in 'Waterbury Hospital to

OF CONNECTICUT
At Waterbury — 32 Hillside Avenue
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM FOR

SPRING TERM; 1964
Agriculture Fine Arts
Business Administration "
Engineering Home Economics

Special Counseling and Ri _
February 3. 4 and 5, 1944* 6:30-8:30 P.M.

FEES PAYABLE AT TIME OF REGISTRATION
Advanced and Graduate Subjects in Education and English

Registration at first class meeting.
INQUIRIES INVITED 754-8334

Arts <£. Sciences:
Education
Pharmacy

PERSONAL LOANS IN 24 HOURS OR LESS!
Waterbury Savings Bank makes it 'quick and easy to borrow
funds 'for personal emergencies. Rotes ore low: for example/
you can borrow $30O — pay back, just $14.13 monthly over
'two years. And free .life insurance is included. Apply at any of
our eight offices/ where borrowers are always welcome;.

An Official World's Pw Ticket and Information Center
—TICKETS AT DISCOUNT WWCES— •

YOUR ^^^^
WATERBURY SAVINGS
BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

8 OFFICES IN WATERBURV • CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOkCQTT • FROSHWT
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FRESH
CHICKEN

BREASTS
BROILERS and CHICKEN

FRYERS

Heat"N Eat

Krinkle Cut ^^ - ^

FRENCH FRIES 2 - 4 9
Extra Lean - '"

cubed
steaks

S perry's

sausage
meat Ib. bag39

MARKET IK.

— Main Street —
WATERTOWN WOOD BURY

sr,rozea cfooas
Libby's

Cut Green Beans
Libby's ' .

French Green Beans
Libby's -

Italian Green Beans
Libby's ' - " .

Whole Green Beans 4 * * *
Libby's ' '. ', :

Cut Wax Beans 4pfcg*.
$

MID-
WINTER

MENU
LIFT

Frying Peppers

Florida Juice Oranges * • 5
Broccoli *~»

THIS COUPON GOOD F6R

100 BONUS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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P.G.A.

Whole
Kernel Corn

Thin Spaghetti
Spaghetti

Elbow Macaroni or'
Shells

12

>./©.• A. .

SALT

(Buy a case of 18 lbs. for 2.67)

P.G.A-

Evaporated
Milk

P.G.A. Cut Green Beans#~17
DOVALETTES 2 - 49

P G ACutWax Beans ^
Skippy Peanut Butter V 3 9

Apple Sauce
P.G.A. instant Coffee

Home!

SPAM

F. G. A.
#303

(Fancy) "con

P.G.A. Fancy Sliced Beets 2#303

Shop
George's
To-day!

Welch's

Prune Juice
Cranberry Juke

:«>.*.»• ".»,
• «• • ft # * s-« a a s "• c a
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Maries
EMIIC

The funeral of Emile Bellemaie.
220' South Elm St., Waterbury, will
'be held Friday, January 17," from
tlie Friggn Funeral Home, 68 East
Clay St., Waterbury, to St. Anne's

' Chiuqph. Waterbuiy, for a solemn
High' Mass' a t 9 a.m. Burial will
tie' in Mt. Olivet: •Cemetery'.
• Friends may call, at the funeral
home today, Thursday, Jan. 16.
from, 3' to 5 and ? to 9 p.m.

Mr. Beilemaw died Tuesday,
"Jan. 14, of a "heart attack. • He
was the proprietor of " Emiles
Jewelry Store, .Main St., for .the
past. 19 years.

Born in St. Jean, de Piles. Prov-
ince of Quebec, Canada, he WPS;
the son <of Arthur .Bellemare an*:',
the late Anna (BeHemare) Belle
mare. He was' a communicant > of
^t . Anne's Church and a member
of the Holy Name' Society of the
parish: Mr. Bellemare was a
member of the 'Kni.gh.ts..of Colum-
bus, Watertown.
'• Besides his father, Waterbury.
'he is survived! by his wife, Mrs
Laurette ' (Beaulieu) Bellemare.
' Waterbury/; six brothers and three
tisters, including Mrs." Edward
logan of fratertown.

Rocoo A. Grella
r Funeral services for Rocco A.
Srella, • H, 92 Congress Ave..
Vaterbury, who died Jan.. S at
Paterbury- Hospital after a brief
llness. were held Jan.. 11 from,
he Colasanto Funeral Home, Wa-

,' erbury, to Our Lady of Mt. Qace-
nel,. Church, Waterbury. for a
olemn high Mass. Burial was in

'i &]vary Cemetery, W t b

Waterbury, to St. Joseph's Church,
'Waterbury. for' a. solemn high
Mass. Burial was; in. Calvary Cem-
etery, Watertotny. ~

Born' in Waterbury on July 10,
1908:, he was 'the son of the 4ate
Matthew and. Christine Mazaika.
He was employed by French Small
Tube, Waterbury, division of .Ana-
conda .American Brass •>• Co., and
was a. communicant of St.. Joseph's
.Church .and a member of the Lith-
uanian Independent Political. Club.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs.
Edward Stine of Watertown.

Mr*. Richard MfTlard
Pri.va.te funeral services for

Mrs. Emma (Piggott) Millard, 68,
wife of Richard' Millard, Water-
bury, who died Jan. 10 at the home
of her • daughter. ' Mrs;. Virginia
O'Brien, 104 Bamford Ave.., Oak-
vilie, following a long' illness,
were held Jan. 13 at the1 John 6 .
O'Neill Funeral Home, Oakvilie
Burial was in 'Riverside Ceme-
tery, Waterbury.

Born Feb., 15, 1896', in Wanvars-
ing. N. ¥., she was the daughter
of the late Mr. .and Mrs. William
Piggott;. She "came to-Waterbury
,27' years ago, -

Besides .her husband - and daugh-
ter, she is survived fay two sons.
Richard Millard,, Oakvilie, and
James Milan];, Waterbury, three
other daughters, Mrs, Ruth, Henc-
brey and Mrs. Dorothy Vitoiie.
bofh of Oakvilie. and. Mrs. Kathe-
rine LeFbrique, Vermont; 'three
sisters and 13 grandchildren.

Joseph M. Slovtmki
A military funeral for Joseph

M. Slovinski, 48.' 51 Center St.,
Waterbury. who died Jan. 14 ai

T r » T h « i 'fte'son Sf !»™f illness, was held this morx-
lat<> Mr and Mrs ' Aeiwtinn m g < J a n * lfil" I r o m t n e Snyder Fii-

M? G l came to l E | « r a l Home, Waterbury. to St,

fe-served in the U. S. Navy from £»£• , l o r a ,. s o l
1

e " n *?«h
90S to 1910. He was the proprie-1 g j " a l m* m Wt' Obvet Ceme'
or of Grella's ..Grocery Store on| 2r_^-- .,„,,-„ „ _, ,
^ Ave for 46 veare B o r n '" W l l k e s Barre. Pa., lief L'loX a s i Louis iwas t h e s o n °'f George andr t h e

1 I l c l u d e a s o n- LOUIS; late Mary iChmura) SIovinsM,: He.
-was a resident of Waterbury for
more t h a n 2 0 y e a r s - " '

_ : ei
Mm. Tlwmas P. CDonnell more t h a n 2 0 y e a r s -

Hannah " ^ovinAi ww-employed as
'18 wife," nf a m a c h m e operator at Anaconaa

"of WaterAmerican Brass, Co. He was' am ' e : m b e r °* S t- Stanislaus Koslkn
Church, and-a- veteran of Work!
W a r I i : H e w a s a l s ^ a member'

> The funeral of Mrs. Hannah'
•(Foley) ODonnell,
{Thomas P.

who
Hospital alter a. brief ill-

ness, was held Jan, 11 from the
p'Doraiell Funeral Home, Wafer-
bury, to • St. " Michael's Church.
-waterbury, for a solemn, High,
Mass. Burial was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.

--. Born in, Ireland', May 27, 1925.
the was the daughter of John
Foley and the late Catherine (Kir- The" Rosary Society • of St. 'Mary
by I Foley. "She was a, 'resident of} Magdalen Church will hold -its leg-
Waterbury for the past. 15 years j. ular • bi-monthly meeting on Mon-

IIS
' A total, of '115̂  students have
'been named to' the Swift Junior
High School honor roll for 'the
marking 'period ending Jan. 8,. it
has been' announced .'by Stunner
libbeyf - • - - - •

-Seventh, grade students topped
the fist, with 61 while eighth, grade
students w e n close behind " with,
M.

Named to 'the honor 'roll 'were":
Eighth grade, .first honors: Lin-'

da Camp, Sarah. Clark, 'Cheryl
Cleveland, Linda. DuMaine, Wil-
liam Gailevege, David Giesker,
Charles Gignac, Nancy Hathaway,
Barbara. Hugick, Nancy Iannucci,
Dennis Le Vesque, Douglas Little-
field, John Lorenz, June Lovelace',
Darrell Nelson, Richard Pearson,
Patricia Rinaldi, Diane Simpson,
Richard Taylor, "' Susan; •Taylor,,.
Clifford Trypuc, Jean York, .and
Kenneth Yurgelun.
, Second honors: Coleen Butler,
Lauren Church, Guy Desaulniers,
Marjorie Dohrm.an!, Paul Gabani,
Janice Goodwin, Linda Greatorex,
Jane Harris, Deborah ' Howard, Al-
bert Itges, Nancy Kennedy. Robert
Kimble, Rose Kirk, William Knox,
Kathleen LaRusso, Betty Logue,
Debra Loomis, 'Charles .. Marshall,
Marsha Nadeau, Carol- Fistilli,
James, Posa, William. Powers,.
Charles Roberts, Patricia Schien-
da, Charlotte Seymour, David Sim-
onin, Antonia Supino, Patricia.
.Stukshis, Jeanne Womelsdorf, and
Cynthia. Wopdbury.

Seventh grade, first honors:- San-
dra Carmichael, Karen Clark,
Kathleen Clark, Lauren Fugliese,
Robert Foltz, Robin Gagnon, -Bet-
sy Hickox, Frederick Jackson,,
Eileen Kirk. Elizabeth Ktisaila.
Dorothy LaVoie. Elizabeth McKel-
lar, Patricia, Metro,. "Katherine
Montagano, Elizabeth . Nyberg,
Catherine Okolotkie\vicz, 'Deborah
O'Neil. Marie Orsini, ... Deborah
Rixford, Janice Roberts, .Michele
Smith, Jeffrey Stevens, Jean
Weidemier. Debra -Williams, Sar-

Stefan P . Tumaniszwill, 18,
'Of Mr. .and Mrs. George Tuman-
iszwill 'Of Flanders Rd., - Bethle-
hem, completed, 'basic training re-'

cently at the Naval Training Cen-
' x, Great, Ijdces, 111.

The nine-week training "Includes
awail1' orientation, fiistory and or-

ganization, seamanship, .ordnan.ee
and gunnery, military drill, first
aid and survival.

During 'tne training recruits re-
ceive tests and interviews which

their future

ah Woodward, and James Zaccaria.
Second honors: Terry Boldysh,

Ronald '.Bradshaw, Susan. Brink-
man, Eleanor Budd, Reed Butler,.
Hanelore Clunel. Wendy DeVoe,
Sherry F a n , John George, Mcu>
garet Grinsunas, Wallace 'Howe,,
jjcia Janisziewski, Audrey John-

son, William Kawkovvski, .. Brian
Kalita, Stanley Kolpa, Kathleen
Malia, Ronald Marcil, Susan Mar-
ti, Margaret Marshall, Donna Ma-
zurkevich, Cynthia Miller, "Dinah
Mils, Judith Mitchell, 'Wendell
O*Nefl, John Palmer, Roger 'Ro-
powski, Frank Russo, -Barbara
Stanisz, 'Cathy Telasfa, Geraldine
Tiao, Pauline Tortorici, GeO'rge
Tuohy, Robert, Urban, and Danielle
Zuraitis.

ments in the Navy. Upon complet-
ing flie- program they are assigned.
;o ^service •chooto for- technical

lining or to ships and stations
or on-the-job 'training1 in, a. Navy
•ating specialty.

Naval training produces the
xriver in, seapower by supplying
1'ualMed. personnel to man the
ihips, planes, and shore stations
if today's .Navy.

,JOHN O'NEILL

PHONE 274-3005
742' Main WL.

o f B j U y P e t e r a o n :Post> VFW, W&l-
cot t . " •'

Survivors include a sister, 'Mrs.
Robert Meyers of Oakvilie.

Rosary Society Meeting

MIME'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
""The Best in Food and. Service"
589 Main St. " — Watertown

REAL ESTATE COURSE
PREPARATORY FOR

STATE EXAMINATION
Basic course giving full preparation for exam-
ination for ilfcense as a real estate salesman.

AWro Jenks, Instructor
Class Starts Mon., Jan. 27'

'Write or Phone For Complete Information
- 'Classes Meet Mon.. Eve. 7:00-9:50, 15 Weeks

Certificate 'given on completion

REGISTER NOW

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
of Commerce

24 CENTRAL AVE., WATERBURY 756-3658

a - communicant of St. Mi-
chael's Church. •• •• - '

Survivors include an aunt. Mrs.
£rmand Richards, of Oakvilie.,

John A, Mazaika
" The funeral of John A. Mazaika.

&4. of Waterbury,, who died Jan
12 • at. St. Mary's Hospital, after •"•.
short illness, was held Jan. 15
from the • Deliniks Funeral Home..

day. January 20. at 7:30 p.m., in
the church, hall.

THINK: OF" FLOORS
'THINK OF , . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR" COVERINGS *

«3t E. Main 756-fl&63

THE SIEMOM COMPANY
A, Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders cnicl MciiiiiToctiH*ers
of PkBtic Materials

We're Right On Top Off
AH Roofing Projects

Don't let Spring's heavy rains catch you without a
'good; roof over your head. Have necessary repairs
•or re-roofing done NOW.. " • ' • •
Well do rne job RIGHT at the RIGHT price!

THE HARTFORD ROOFING CO.
1 ,. -" East Hartford, Connecticut

2 8 9 - 8 2 3 5

1" X. ' ^ . . : /

S T,ME V

Busy days all year long • • • •wen busier day* In Winter. CL8J»
S«rvk« givw y»« Big Value.

' • Oatlcucss' comes earlier. CLICK... for bright, cheery rooms."

' " • Cold wcatber outside. CLICK . . . here comes cozy comfort,

" • ' Big holiday meals to prepare. CLICK . . . on comes «t-it»
and-forget-ie cooking.

• And lots of dMies to do. CLICK . . , fox diihwasfiing the
" easy, automatic way.' =

med comfort and convenience, automatically . . C L I C K

And itow you eon gef even more vo/oe lor
your money, foo . . .lhanks 'to C18P*
tat* reducften. lf% fatly m fati la: icanmoiBin IICKI' ua Ran. aamit

* HOJtMtwi twm M M iniun

ean- l buy^KfMiff.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Young Peoples Concert
To Feature Nelle Fisher

• The Nelle Fisher Ballet Co. will
be the attraction, of the Young Peo-
ple's Concert when it presents the
second in a series of concerts on
Saturday morning. January 18, at
11 -o'clock at the Slate Theatre • in

" Waterbury. 'The concert is spon-
sored by the Waterbury Symphony
Orchestra.

The Connecticut Woodwind Quin-
tet, a group of Waterbury Area
musicians and. under the direction
of Phillip; TV Young of The Taft
School, will also be featured.

Miss " Fisher, director, choreog-
rapher1, and. solo, dancer, is rec-
"ognized as a unique •personality
in the dance, theatre and. concert
fields. Her' background includes
such diversified experience as
dancer' with the Martha Graham
Company, soloist with the "Radio
City Music Hall Ballet, featured
•dancer on Broadway in "On, The
Town" and several other musi-
cals and. choreographer guest art-
ist at Jacob's Pillow. She has
choreographed -and. appeared as
featured artist on numerous net-
work TV shows, including "Your
Show of Shows," "Captain, Kanga-
roo," "Home" and "Today."

Resident choreographer for the
'Cincinnati, Summer Opera Co.,
Hiss Fisher appears annually on
national tours as soloist and with
her own ballet company on sym-
phonic, college -and concert se-
ries.

Tickets have been on sale at 'the
various elementary schools dur-
ing the past week. Students, of St.
.John's School may obtain tickets
from- Elizabeth Martin. Tickets
are also available at the Post of-
fice Drug Store'.

Buses 'will 'leave the Balwin
School playground at 10 a.m.. on
Saturday and return between 12:45
and 1 p.m. Oakville children, 'will
be picked, up on the corner of Da-

Work Shop
Mrs. Alter •Thompson!,, teacher

of the special class at Polk
School, . and Mrs. Frank Judd,
principal, attended a recent work
shop on special 'education .in Ham-
den. The class was sponsored by
the State Department of Educa-
tion.

vis and Main. Streets. \
Youngsters buying single tickets \

,for. the concert are "to notify the
j ticket seller for bus Iransporla-
j 1 ion a rra ngement s. Ar rangemen l »"
j may also be made by calling Mrs.
William. Merriman, -274-1257. \

Bethlehem Youth
Ends Training

Phillip D. Erb, J'-. 17, son of i
Mr. and Mrs. How;!, 1 -"E. Handy!
of Wood Creek Road. Bethlehem. |j
completed basic training recently j
at. the Naval Training Center, j
Great Lakes. 111. \

The nine-week training includes I
naval orientation, history and or- i
ganization, seamanship, ordnance
and. gunnery, military drill, first
aid and-' survival.

During' the training1 recruits re-'
ceive tests and interviews which
determine their future assign-
ments' in the Navy. Upon, 'Complet-
ing the program 'they are .assigned
to service schools for technical
training or to ships and stations
for on-the-job training in, a Navy
•rating specialty.

Naval, training' produces the
power in seapower 'by supplying
qualified personnel to man the
ships, planes, and shore stations;
of today's Navy.

Golf 'Club' 'Dunce
' Thea Watertown Golf Club.- .will
hold a dance in the clubhouse on
Saturday evening, January 25,,
from 9 'to 1 o'clock.

-Co-chairmen of the affair are
Mr. .and, Mrs. .Charles Edmond
and Mr.. and Mrs. "William, Me-
ca.be.

Music will" be provided, by the
Carmen 'Champion Orchestra.

Frank Rinaldi, Straits 'Turnpike,
.has 'been issued a, permit for an
addition to the present, restaurant,
i5«»

J. Andre Fournier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510' Main Street - Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

CHAS. F.LEWIS
•

Snow Plowing
Trucking

Choin Sow Went

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

WILD BIRD FOODS and FEEDERS
Choice:

HOUSE PLANTS, POTTERY
and

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman. Hil l -r- U. c " 6A, Wood bury 263-2'28-

O P E ' N 7 ID A Y S A W E E K

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU BEND 'EM — WE MEND 'EM

Coll

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Wafertown — 274-5060

'For t ie best in body work & general repairs
Tune-Ups — Brakes — Wheel Balancing

AH Types Of Automotive Repairing
WRECKER OH DOTY 24 HOURS

55 $$•$$-

n1HUl II P V. d 1 a N V «i .gi "' II "• W ^ 1

ASSETS OVER
$67,000,000

FIRST FEDERAL continues to grow in size. It, also'continues to grow in service.
Now, with more than $67' million in assets, we are serving over 32,000 savers and.
home owners!
Thousands of savers enjoy high dividends with insured safety for their savings here.
Other thousands enjoy living in their own homes while paying for them by the month
on First Federal's low cost home loan plan,

Make First Federal YOUR headquarters for saving and home financing in 1964. We
welcome every opportunity to be of service.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1963
ASSETS

Firs t Mori ga ge Loans 555.264.2=5.19
Other Loans 1.836.313.17'
Office Build ings and Equ i pmont 431. .t>.'16.22
Real Estate Owned • ". ll.fii'il'JG
Other Asseis .: , 483.SttO.45
Stork in Federal! Home Lo?in Rnnk 7S6..)<n.;:.l>0
Cash a nd Seen ri l ics £•387.798.10

Total Assets S6Y..203.,915.59
LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts $58,907,846.88
Adva nces Paya ble 2.332.500.00

292.900.00
, 1.233,716.66

595,785.48
3,841.196.57

Loa ns in Process
Escrow Payments by Borrowet-s
S peci f i c Reserves
'General Reserves and Surplus

Total Lia bil ities - •$67,203,945.59

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATEIBUif

• :50 Leavenwortfi Street •
WATBTOWN OFHCE • 656 MAIN SREEf

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
By PALMER

COACHES OF ALL KINDS
Anyone who has seen: high school

basketball games to any degree in
#ie past 26 .years probably has run

* 'across Jumpin' - Joe Maro, per-
haps the most colorful basketball
official to grace, the hardwood
surfaces anywhere here in the
.area. •

Read, an article recently where
'Joe is entering his 26 year as an

* official, with more or less a lim-
• jted schedule due to his own

choosing. The piece reported that,
Joe in an interview with a news-
paperman, said that he ran across
a '' good, many ' coaches who
"Coulda" • stood," a little coaching
themselves. The article did. not go
on to explain in.deta.il what Maro
jneant but being ".an ex-official of
Dnbre than 20 years., ten. on the
National Board, we know what Joe
'meant and: what every .official runs

" MI to in the world of basketball
toadies.*

Some recollections of some of
these men might go like this:

As secretary of the boai*d for
Several ".years we had the oppor-
tunity to handle- many written oom-

-. plaints that coaches wrote in to
the commissioner of our local

- board. .Some were no doubt justi-
fied, others "were downright de-
rogatory. The wrath, of "a losing"
basketball coach can match that of.

'-a. scorned female' anytime.
For instance, we ..still have in

tur' files a copy of a letter that
was sent to our commissioner, at
that time .denouncing not'only the
performance of the officials of a*'
particular game but their- charac-
ter as well. "A detriment to the
game of basketball" is Jfhe-way
this coach, attacked the officials'

" in his written complaint,' ' J
What made him score was sim-1

ply that he received: a .warning"1;
from the officials" for repeatedley [
coming out on the floor- to protest 1
foul calls. What really made him |

• mad was that the Litchfield: High >
School championship team, of thai
year was giving .him a -JO-poim
drubbing. We know, because John
Marens and, .Bob •• Palmer were the
officials. . .. i

Oh so • many incidents come to j,
mind. For instance1, the constant j
fcwel ..thrower who was forever
tossing: the cloth in.' the air when
.Re' was upset. One evening in, Ter-

"•"Vyville the towel, went out of con-'
frol and - landed on a lady's head
one row back. He got" it'back in a i

-hurry .right on top of .the head.)
Lake, the coach who.. leaped over (

the scorer's table at Swift Junior!
.'High in an attempt to• punch the j
official scorer,

jLJke the character who never
failed to say 'Gqod job"* when he
won but never, never, never had
anything but criticism, "after he
lost. " ".

One night a coach -called John
Pierce and- yours 'truly- over to the
sidelines, 'before- the start of a
Contest,

"Now look -fellows -my team
doesn't foul. It may look:. that way

but if you. look close enoagh yotf
will see 'that' it Is 'the o«er fiMo*
that makes it look that way.
That's a "coach?? "

There- was a. tiger coaching a
prep school team, over in New
Yafk state 'who- hollered at Ms
team, fnMh -the opening whistle un-
til the final gun. Some .of fate lan-
guage was unprintable but we sup-
pose he meant well. He must 'be'
nursing a good case .of ulcers by
now.

Anyhow, there's a few examples
of w'tpt Maro meant when he said
some of these' coaches could stand
a little coaching. On, the other side
of the fence there were the good'
coaches, gentlemen who 'know the
game, know how to' conduct them-
selves at all times. Fellows who
may ii.ot have always agreed with
the officiating but still, looked on
the referees as human beings.
These' kind of coaches .made it all
worth while. • ..

_ KftYNOR HIOH
' HERE FRIDAY

WatertotHi High, 'with: a two-.'
game win streak under their belts,
play host to Kaynor Tech -at the
seAfanr gym. tomorrow evening
.(Friday)1- 'The Indians whipped the
Waterbury team a week ago awl
should do. a repeat performance
on their- home floor. „

Capt. Danny Simons continues to
blister the nets in. red hot style
and, now has a 29.3 -.average for
eight games. "If he keeps up 'a pace
anywhere near that he will 'become
only the second, 'player in WHS
history to score .500 .points or
more in a single season. 'Richie
Kress is the record holder. Wa-
ter town has ten games left.

Wally Finke returned, to action
after missing a pair of games
with an ankle injury and- this turn,
of good fortune will help Don
Borgnine's team, no little.
. Another 'boy starting to come
through for the Indians is 'Tommy
Dennis who started the season on
the bench but -has won himself a
starting 'berth, in* recent weeks.
Tommy chipped' in with a 13-point
performance "last 'Friday,

Tuesday Wilby High comes to
town, and although the Wildcats
aren't hauling any lack crashing
into' the win column, -one who- .cov-
ers the scholastic beat tells us
they will give the Indians all they
can bargain for.

. CUFF NOTES
Pearl St. basketball team, cur-

rently leading the Community Bas-
ketball .League', is ..coached by
Johnny Davis,. Waterbury school
teacher. Davis was the high school
coach tit J... C. Caroline, the Chi-
cago Bears star when, Johnny was
leaching in, Carolina . , . Bucky
Eason. one of the 'better baseball
players in the area with Jim
Spahn's Laurels, is one of Pearl
St.'s - 'steady performers.

AnKi

The' Waterbury Area" Heart As-
sociation has .announced the ap-
pointment of John.- J . Morrissey as.

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND .

PLASTICS. INC.
A

- WATERTOWN ' -.
INDUSTRY ' -

FOR PERSONAL

COLONIAL
The .Aatxfcwftem mostpmph foormwl

.Area Coordinator .and John'J... Gun-
noud as Area Vice-Coordinator for
the 1964 'Heart. Fond Campaign. *

Mr. Morrissey, who acted .as as-
sistant: to' -James E. Tobin, 1963.
Heart Fund Area Coordinator, at-
tended Wilby High School. He is
married to the former Mary
Chrane, a. graduate" of St.. Mary's
Hospital School of Nursing, ' and
resides with their children Mar-
tha, '18; Catherine, 14; and John,
Jr., '11., at 218 Country Club Road.
He is corresponding secretary and

1 a member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Pfearl Street KeMhbov-
hood House tM kjriifrkb&lk the
Knights of GoUHImfe, Exchange"
d u b , Elks and the Ancient Order
of Hibernians. H i is a comma-M-
eant of Blessed - Sacrament
Church.

John J. Gimnoud, of Naugatuck,
has 'been, with W. J, Megin and
Company sin.ee 1954. A graduate

LoncSry' Completes
Navy Training
- Randolph W. Landry, 20, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad.J. Landry
of 112' .Riverside St., . Oakville,'
completed basic training recently
at the Naval "Training ' 'Center.
Great 'Lakes, .HI.

The nine-week training includes
naval orientation history and or-
ganization, seamanship, ordnance
and .gunnery, military drill, first
aid' and survival.

During the training recruits .re-
ceive tests and, interviews which
determine their future' assign-
ments intbe Navy.' Upon complet-
ing the 'program, they are assigned
to service schools' for technical
training or to ships and stations
for-on-the job'training in a Navy
...rating' specialty.

Naval training produces the
power in seapower by supplying
qualified personnel to. man the
ships, planes, and shore stations
of today's Navy. •

Wilfred- S. McKee, 124 Middle-
bury Road, have been issued a
permit to -screen, a rear porch,
Jam ' '

COINS WANTED
Collections - Sets. - Bills
Gold — Or Single Items
- DUDLEY

P. O. Box 5, Watertown, Conn.

of Providence College in, Rhode
Island, he - is currently. President
of the Waterbury Chapiter, Prov-
idence College Alumni Associa-
tion. He is. 'married to the former
Patricia Troland and resides at
99 Ctearvfe-w Cttfelft- with their
children John, Jr., 8; David, 6 and
Pamela. .Jean 3. He is a 'communi-
cant: of St. Francis"' Church.

.In speaking of the needs for
heart, services during.. the coming
year,. Mr. Morrissey stated "We
are shooting, for our highest goal
ever.. — $55,000. In. 'Order to meet
'this goal,, a minimum, of' $50,000
must 'be' collected by the end of
'Heart Month'. ' The needs for
more research into 'the causes
diagnosis '.and' cure..'Of the diseas-
es 'Of 'the heart and. blood, 'vessels
still stand: paramount .as the prime
reason' for the .Annual: .Heart Fund
Campaign. With over $90,000,000
'invested 'over' 'the' past 12 years,
the results of this research have
been shown "to be most effective
with the reduction .in the' coronary
'death' rate of close to' 21% nation-

wide in male* -fa ffietr most pro-
am *ve yean, f f eel certain « tmB *#.
•erteld By rifir local fteiflt
ati«n will accept the challenge and
jot* with us in making this the
motet productive Heart Fund etf-
er."

Tjhe Heart 'Fund. Campaign will
ta% place 'beginning' February 1.
naiomvkfe. The Wattrbury Area
Heart Association, a. chapter of
the! American .. Heart Association
will conduct their campaign in 'the
towns of Beacon Falls, Cheshire.
Mt&flebury, Naugatuck, Plymouth.
Teihryville, Prospect, Roxbury'.,
Southbiuy, Southing-ton, Thomas^
ton, Washington, WafcMniry, Wa-
tertown, Oakville, Wolcott and
Wojodbury. . Volunteers." are still
needed'- and those wishing to to£
part of the 'great counterattack
against the nation's number rate
killer .are'" asked to ..contact 'the
Heart Association at 48: Holmes."
Avfentie or by calling 754-4146.

REHTAL SERVICE
• —Polisher*

i —Garden Tiller*
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAfS HARDWARE
Main Street - WaterfoWn

ANNOUNCEMENT
Our Office

Now Is Located At
403 Mam Street. Oakville

Formerly 52 Fairview Ave, Oakville

ANTHONY D'AMICO
•FIRE —' AUTO — LIFE — CASUALTY

Home Office: -Columbus, Ohio.

Phone 274-1457
Nationwide "Mutual

. Insurance Company,
Nationwide Mutual

Fire' Insurance
Com pa n y, N at i o nw id e

Life' Insuranee
Company

January CLEARANCE SALE!
BOYS' and. GIRLS*

PULLOVER
BOOTS

Reg. 2.98 & 3.99

Now 177

MEN'S
DRESS

Values, to 3.00

Now 100

BOYS' and MEN'S
Orantge and Yellow-

INSULATED
BOOTS

Values to 9,98

Now 5 0 0

n's & B«ys' Winter JACKETS Reduced 30 to 50%
Men's * Boys' Fancy SWEATERS Reduced 30 to 50%

MEN'S, BOSS' & GIRLS'

SKI BOOTS
Reg. 10.98

Now 777

LADIES' 'and MEN'S
S T R E T C H
SKI PANTS. .

Reg. 19.96 -'

Now 14 7 7

' MEN'S, BOYS' & GIRLS'
FTCU-BE and . -
HOCKEY

" SKATES
:" • Reg. 11.98

Now 777
BOYS' MELTON', or GABARDINE

S K I P A N T S Regular 9.98 NOW
BOYS' and MEN'S

F L A. IN IN IE L -
SHtRTS
Reg.'2.98 .

Now 177

'BOYS'
'FLANNEL LINED

PANTS
Reg. 3.98.

Now 277

HEN'S
C O R D U R O Y

* SHIRTS'
Reg." 4.98

How 2 "

R A Y ' S ARMY - NAVY STORE
699 MAIN STREET > -

OPEN MONDAYS

' ' •. WATERTOWN

. . FRIDAY NIGHTS "TIL f P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



DISTRICT OF WATERTOWH, n , ' PROBATE
COURT, January 11, A.D., IMC.

_ TVKUrMMUSTA EIRICSOM
fistC1 erf WfltcrtOMKH* In sjukf dJstfffldf1 'deceased.

'The Court of' Probate 'tar Itie district of
Watertown talft limited .and' allowed six
months from 'date' tieroof. 'tar the creditors
of- saW Estate to' eidiMt their' claims for
j»«1«ment. Tho*e who- mfltact to present
thefr account*, properly «rte*t»d, wilMn said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to said Estate arc requested
TO rnamlG1 lilHliICIliHfQ !Pfl'f• iwi l i Tfw

S1GME MA'MC ER1CS0N, Executrix
7 Frederick St., Oakv!He, Conn.

Per' Order of Cfturt,
Attest:

JOSEPH-'M. NAVIN, ff
TT l/'lfi/M

DISTRICT OF MKrEKTOWN, as., PROBATE
COURT, Deccmbti 3ft A.D., 19m.

• Estate of ,
PETER PALJkPIS

late tt WMwtwm, In said district, deceased.
The'* Court- ''Of' Probst* 'tor 1t» district of

of saM
settlement.

* » nweof, for 'Hit credttors
to. exMblt ftrttr claims tar

wnO1 irwyiKAct1 to.. ipfflKMBnt1

. wfy attested, wi th in said
. . .T i l l [t- • ' J^^^bAMH.^^4 m .-• M |F . j , . . ^ ^ * . rib llll . B A _

sons indebted 'fir. s*kr Estate are requested
In make Immediate pawmcnl to

MARTHA W, PALAPIS, AdMnMraMx
«• 'Cherry Avenue, Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
..Attest:

.JOSEPH Aft. NAVIN, Judge
TT 1/U/M

CLASSIFIED ADS

•MAN1 OR "WQMAfl mulled tor
direct selling. Must ..have own
car... Generous commissions.
CaU 27-5-461©.

FOR1; SALE: Used .snow removing
equipment. White's Power Mow-
er Sales & Service, 714 Main. St.,
Oakville. 274-2213.

GENERAL. "EILECTRIC Heating,
Hot. Water,. Warm," Air and Air
Conditioning. . WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

BABYSITTER . WANTED from
2:20 to 4:10- p.m. Northfield Road,
section. Call, 274-4670.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION in popu-
lar piano.by ear, Jfay Tony Val-
letta. Call 274-8977.

TONY VALLETTA • ORCHES-
TRA. Available for 'weddings,,
parties, banquets. Call 274-8Mt.

• • E M I L JEWfiLEHS
EXPERT WATCH "AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work*

Just • •arrived,. at"' Chintz" 'N' Prints
of Nevvtown, an enormous num-
ber of Pecorator Slipcover Drap-
ery •• and. Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main,

••St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, 'Conn..
CARPENTER oV MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free •estimate. Tel- 274-8397.
RUGS, CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
—.Minor's "Valley Rug Service;, So.
Main St.. Tbomaston. Rugs .and
Carpets cleaned' by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process. -

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY 'WORKS
One of the most completely

'equipped. Paint and Body
.Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment •and Balancing.
141 Merldan HtlL, Waterbury

START A CLUB'. Get yoiir spring
clothes free. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, 274-1149.- . •

"iF'O» RENT: — Floor sandefs,,
floor polishers, .sanding' ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
"~ ' i Late' ,Rd., Watertown

'Tel. 274-2555
SMiTTY-a Si Of* SHOP

GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)
274-3849 • Watertown

'SMALL HOME
. APPLIANCE'S

Reparired By
WHITE'S

POWER' MOWER
2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

714 Main St., QaJm.il I'e

APPLIANCE •&
HOUSEHOLD

755-9277

Connecticut Appliance
Service Div.
T&P

" "OF WATERTOWN"

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury -Road, Watertown
„ - . 274-3789

YO'U 'CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed '•Stone - Gravel - Sand
;Loam — Snow'Plowing
REASONABLE RATES

" You're Always Ahead1

Whan You 'Call Ted.

CHURCH NOTES
Middlebury Baptist

Sunday, Jan.. 19 „— Bible School.
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service;, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning' Service, 7:30 p.m..
"Wednesday, Jan.. 22 — Service.

7:30 p.m.~

'Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Jan. '19 — Sunday

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service with
the Rev. Otto Plagemaim officiat-
ing, 10:30 a m . ; 'Child, care
be provided during the Service.

Holmes and- Mitchell Avenues
" Waterbury

Sunday." Jan. 19' — Service •and
Sunday School, 19:45 •a.m..

Wednesday. Jan,. 22 — Meeting
including: testimonies of Christian.
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

First Congregational
'Thursday, Jan. 1ft — Knit WIIF

at the tome of Mrs. Cyril, Ander-
son, 214 Litchfield Road, 1 p.m

Friday, Jan. 17 — Annual
Church meeting. Dinner to be
-served by the women of the Meth-
odist Church at the Methodist
Church,,, 6:4,5 p.m. 'Church, meet-
ing, 8 p..m,

Saturday, Jan. 18 — Herald
Choir, Trumbull House, l(f a.m

Sunday. Jan. 19 — Church
School, 9:15 a m.;, Morning Wor-
ship • and sermon by the Rev.
George E... Gilchrist, 11 a.m.:
Young People's, Fellowship',
Trumbull House, 6:30 p.m.

'Tuesday, Jan., 21 — Standir?
committee,' Trumbull ,House, 7:30
P-m.

Wednesday, Jan1.. .22' — Church
School for three-year-olds, Trum-
bull House, 9:30 a.m.; Pioneer
Choir in Church, 3:30 p.m.; Pil-
grim, Choir in 'Church, 4:15 p.m.:
Adult Choir, Trumbull, House, 7..-30
p.m.

"Thursday. Jan.. 23 — 'Knit' Wits
at the home of Mrs. Harold Cre-
pon, 35' Nancy SjL

Christ Episcopal
'Thursday, Jan. 16 — Women's

work day, 10 a.m.; Boys" Junior
Choir rehearsal,. 3:30 p.m..

'Friday. Jan.. 17 — Boy Scouts,
7:30 p.m..

Sunday, 'Jan. 19 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Family Service-
and no church -school. 10:45 a.m.:
Young . People's Fellowship, S
•p.m.,

Monday, Jan. 20 — Annual
•Church, meeting; Supper, 7 p.m.,;

WILL CARE, for 1 or 2 children
at anytime at my home. Call, 271-
3880,,

WANTED TO' RENT in Watertown
or vicinity, house of six rooms
or more. Call 274-8058. "

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W9190. Payment, ap-
plied, for Blue 'Trail Council
Girl Scouts of America, T
351.

FOR SALE: 1959 Volkswagen Se-
dan. • In excellent condition. Call
274-2810.

Meeting, 8 p.m.
'Tuesday, Jan. 21 — Girls" Jun

ior 'Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 22 — Senior

Choir, 7:45 p.m.

St. dohn's
Saturday, Jan. 18 — Requiem'

High Mass for Joseph Handura,
Sr., 8 a.m.; Confessions, 4 to5:30
•and, 7 to 8:30 p.m.

.Sunday. .Jan., 19 — Masses, 7. 8,
9. 10 and 11 a.m.

Monday. Jan.. 20 — Parish. High
School of Religion, 7" p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 22 — 'Choir re-
hearsal, 7:3d p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
•Thursday, Jan. 16 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 pan.
Friday, Jan. 17 — 'Thrift Shop,

6:30 p.m.
Saturday, •Jan., 18 — Girls

Friendly Society, 10:30 a.m..
Sunday, Jan. IS' — Second Sun-

day after Epiphany. Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion
and Church School, 1.0 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 2© — Annual Meet-
ing, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. '21 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan, 22: — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Thrift Shop.
10:30 a.m...; Women's Auxiliary, 1
p.m.; Church School teachers
meeting, 8 p.m.

Si. Mary Magdalen
Friday^Jan. 17 — Mass. 7 a.m.
Saturday. Jan. 18 — High Mass

for Mrs. Albertine Nadeau, 8
a.m.,; .Low Mass for Margaret Ca.~
lucci. 8:30 a.m.; ""Confessions,
'11:45 a.m. to 121:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30
and 7 to 8:30' p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 19 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 a.m..; CYO, 7 p.m..

Union Congregation a I
Thursday. Jan. 16 — Girl

.Scouts, 7 p.m.; 'Church Council.
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jan, 19 —„ Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Serv-
ice with the Hev. Douglas Hat-
wood, 'pastor, officiating', 11 a.m.
Sermon "Union With Progress."
Young People's Fellowship, 7
p.m.; Union' .Service, 7:30 p.m.,.

Tuesday. Jan. 21 — Quiet Day ::n
Morris. 11 a.m.; Junior Choir.
6:15 p.m.; Senior Choir. 7 p.m.,.;
Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.; Doers Club
8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. "22 — Ladies,

LOUtt A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service A, Repairs

Motors — Pomps — Controls
Relays — Transformers

Electric vand Manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and' Materials
In 'Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKV1LLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471
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AM Awafobie
On 1963 Income
Tcoc Returns

Taxpayers having difficulty fill-
ing out their 1963 income tax :i:e-
tums may contact their local In-
ternal .Revenue' Service offices for
help on designated taxpayer as-
sistance' days. Director Joseph J-
Conley, Jr., announced today.

Calling; 'the nearest Internal Rev-
enue Office is 'the quietest and
easiest way of getting informa-
tion, 'Director Conley advises tax-
payers, "hut if you have a. compli-
cated tax: problem, come to the
office and' explain it .in 'person.**

Since the' assistor is there to
•answer questions that will enable
you to complete your' return, it is
a good. idea, to have; your 'question
clearly framed, and all necessary
data at hand... He can answer your

Aid, 2 p-Hi,;.;; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.,

Methodist
'Thursday, Jan.. IS—Chapel 'Choir

6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 18—Cbnfirmation

Oass, 1 p.m.,
Sunday, Jan. 19—Family Wor-

ship. Church School and. Adult
Classes. 9:15 a.m.; Family Wor-
ship with the Rev. Edward," L.
•Eastman, pastor, officiating. 11
a.m. Sermon "Our Mission To-
day,.:" Nursery care will be pro-
vided, Junior and. Senior High
Fellowships. 5 p.m.; Youth Choir.
5 p.m.; Week of Prayer for Chris-
tian. 'Unity Service. First Baptist
Church, in Waterbury, 8 p.m.

Monday. Jan. 20—Persons in-
terested, in Religious Drama will
meet. 8 p.m.

Tuesday. Jan., '21,—Commission
•on, membership and Evangelism,
8 p..m.

question more' quiefcty and ac-
curately with this preparation on
your part.

Taxpayer assistance is avail-
able on designated days, only. Tax-
payers in 'this, a n a may contact
the Internal Revenue Service Of-
fice at 115 Grand St., Waterbury,
for assistance between. 8:15 a.m.,
.and. 4:45 p.m., any day from'now
'until April '15,, Saturdays, Sunday's
and holidays excluded. The phone
number is 756-4631.

The First Congregational
Church .annual meeting will fee
held Friday. Jan. 17, at 'the Meth-
odist Church, beginning' at 8 p,.m..
Officers Cor the coming .year will
be elected,

.A dinner will 'be served by the "
women, of the Methodist Cnurc'i
beginning at 6:45 p.m..

Parishioners of the First: Con-
gregational Church are to bring
their supper tickets...

Austin F. Dohrman, 291 North
St.. has been, granted a 'permit to
•add- a. bedroom and family room,
15800.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakvrlle
TEL. 274-2770

— F if e e D e l i v e r y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

MOWERS WHY NOT SEND YOURS
IN NOW FOR WIN TIER
STORAGE and REPAIRS?

FREE STORAGE
Fully Insured & All Work Guaranteed — Spring Delivery

POWER MOWER
' SALES i 'SERVICE

714 MAIN STREET — '274-2213 — OAKVILLE "

6REAS0N,INC.
For

Say, MAKE
•II ADEQUATE WIRING I

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

• Life
• Auto

• Accident
• Sickness
• Bonds

Licfbiiity • Group
OFFICE: 111 West Maim St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 753-6367

John B. Atwood 274-1881
William C. Gaw 383-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

Announcing

DRUGIAX
X A SERVICE TO TAXPAYERS

Ever wish, at income tax time, that you had a com-
plete record of every cent you spent for drugs aad 'drag
products throughout the year—and how much of it war
legally 'deductible'?

'That kind, of a record could save you money. And.
'that kind, of a record can. .now be yours,, every year, abso-
lutely free: of charge.

This new service is called DrugTax. We are making
it available to all of our customers immediately, free of'
charge, as another way of saying "thank, you" for 'their'
patronage.

You would be surprised at the number of drug aad
medical supplies that can 'be' of a deductible nature—
items such as antiseptics,, aspirin,, cough - and cold prepa-
rations, and hundreds of others.

Indeed, 'the American taxpayer has 'been losing mil-
lions of dollars annually because he hasn't been, aware
of bow many drag items are legally deductible.

But you must be' able to offer proof of purchase 'in
order to claim such, items in preparing your federal
income tax, return, And when you 'buy from us, you get
that proof—in the form of an. annual record, mailed .in.
February.

Come in today and let us tell you 'more about
'DrugTax,. And from now on, buy nil of your drug and
medical supplies from the store that gives you, the .free:
DrugTax record. s

POST OFFICE DRUG
STORE

2 7 4 - 8 8 1 "4
"Next To Town Hall

55 Deforest St. • —

I
•! i 11111111111111111 • 1111 • 1111 • 111111111111 • 111 • • • 1 • I t ' l l • I • • I • 1 • • • 11«1 * • H I M !
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
- ' By Paul Johnson

Board of Education started ini-
tial planning' of its budget for a
fiscal year to start July 1 at a

~ "meeting held- last week . . ... A
committee of six to give the teach-
er -salary scale consideration was
named, with the school, board rep-
resented by Robert Ad am son and
"Robert Miller ., . . Other ..mem-
bers of the. committee will be" Dr.

. Charles Hapgood, Supt. of Schools;
H. 'Douglas Neumann,. Principal,
and two faculty members to be se-
lected.' ,

A. date of Jan. 29 was set for a.
special meeting of the school.
committee to give consideration to
completing' a spending schedule.

'With, the session to be' open, 'to
< public attendance . . . . A sugges-

tion that the work be accom-
plished at an executive meeting
was turned down but ' members
noted, that it would be impossible
•to permit comment at the meeting
from visitors and if this devel-
oped it might prove necessary, to
go Into an. executive session ... . .
Board-members Miller and Adam-
son had" support, from a visitor
at the meeting. Finance 'Board
Chairman David S." Hart, in con-
fending that a public-airing of de-
liberations over budget items
would be helpful in public" rela-
tions and in providing "back-
ground" for spending needs.

A likely addition to this year's.
budget appears to 'be' an additional
teacher in the grade 6-8 area . . ..'
An, increase from, five to six'
teachers was requested by Dr."
Hapgood, who said work loads in
the grades made the faculty hike
necessary.!' '. ., . Board Member !
Miller asked; concerning an evalu- j
ation of an advanced program, be-!
ing carried out in higher grades f

•• of the Consolidate School but His- j
cussion developed the fact that |
tests to be" given in both Water- j
town' and Bethlehem advanced pro-1
grams .have not. as yet 'been con-f

ducted „ . ... 'The local/ program is :

. designer! io permit continuance of
pupils in. the advanced program, at, :
Walcrtown 'High, School. ' !

Support for projected enrollment •'
figures provided by" the State Dept.
of. Education whieh indicate only",
a, small, growth in enrollment of.
the Consolidated School during :
the next five years is provided by >

""recently • completed enumeration J
figures. Dr. Hapgood reported :!
. ,. ., Some .variation in both di-'

• lections is noted in individual"
years, the board was told ,.' . .,:|
"Dr. Hapgood said a, predicted kin-
dergarten, _c!ass of 45 next fall
does not .appear likely to maleri-;
a Ike. and that a maximum of 35 -
should .lie. anticipated. * " *

James As sard, boa IT! chairman.
reported'" he had received an.ui*--

"gent request thai a denial chair. .'
contributed • to the Consolidated j
School, be removed from Morris. I
where it has. been, store*, and that ;•
the chair is now'in storage in the [
custodian's quarters of -the school:;
,. ., .,_ A decision as to its erection j
awaits a report' from a, study com- j.
mittee . . . A request, from 'visi-
tors at the board meeting that
they be provided copies . of' min-

-"'Utes of previous meeting's, finan-
cial . statements, and other' infor-
mation was received favorably by
members... who said" they "would
provide the material ,. ,. .. A re-
quest that' copies of the financial

statement be mailed monthly to
Board of Finance members was
also' approved.
• Theodore Johnson, was renamed
.Senior Warden of 'Christ ' 'Church
at the annual.. meeting' of the par-
ish Sunday . . ,. Others named,
were Dains Barton, Junior Ward-
en; Etta Tomilnson, Clerk; Her-
bert S. Root, Sr.,,.... Treasurer;
Mrs. Betty Brown, Assistant
Clerk, and Dains Barton, 'Assist-
ant Treasurer .",. . Elected to the
Vestry for terms of three years
were Edward. Martin, Charles
Deichmann and Elsie -Sherwood.;
for two years... George Hatch,
Earle R. Thompson,. Jr., and Ar-
thur Thorsen... Jr.; for a term, of
•one ".year. Betty Brown, Paul
Woike and Alan Loomis..

Named . delegates to Archdea-
conry meetings were Dains Barton,
and Linsley Smith, with 'Mrs. 'El-
eanor Monckton and Mrs. Hazel.
Bryan alternates ,. . .. Delegates
to the . Diocesan: convention are
Raymond Hotchkiss and Theodore
.Johnson. ..with Herbert: S. Root, Sr.
and linsley Smith alternates . . .
Business meeting, which, - "followed
a dinner served by ladies of the
parish, voted a date of Hay 23
for annual flower mart: with The-
odore Johnson, chairman; a date of
July 11 for the annual fair with
Johnson, and Dains Barton,' co-
chairmen, '.and a date' of 'Dec. 5
for the annual Christmas sale, in
charge of the Ladies" Guild . . .
Meeting adopted resolutions ex-
pressing loss to ..the parish
through death in past year of Ar-
thur Tolles and • Miss :. Ina . Lake
,., ., . Next' annual, meeting will be
held- Jan. ,10.. ' ••

Fire Chief Sherwood .Wright pre-
sented badges to life members of
the department at its annual din-
ner Saturday night at 'Bantam ., ,. ,.
Those thus honored were 'Leon
Banks... Dwight F. Bennett, Shel-
don Brown. Arthur Bloss, Bruno
Butkus. Joseph J3utkus, Edward
Crane. Edward FInlay. John, Hal-
la way. Willard Hill. Walter- How-
ard. Earl- S. Johnson, Paul Mol-
zon, Vern Rand and" 'Ray Strohack-
er ,., ., . Four former chief's of the
department at I ended the function

They are Dwight F. Bennett.
Sheldon Brown. Paul, Molzon „ and
Ray Strohacker.

Rev. Charles Brown. Rector of |
Christ Episcopal Church, is a, pa- "

tient at the Veterans" Hospital,
West' Haven ... . . Bethlehem Post;
American Legion, holds " meeting
this Thursday eve in. Legion- Hall
., ... ,. Special meeting of Demo-
cratic • 'Town, Committee was held
'Tuesday eve .in town, office build-
ing . .... Supt. of Schools Hapgood.
gave talk on the "Swedish School
System," at meeting of Bethlehem
FTA Monday 'eve . ,., . He was one
of '80 American' educators making
an evaluation of the schools in
Sweden last fail.. • •

Films, provided by the U. S. Navy
were viewed by members of Men's
Fellowship of Federated Church
following a dinner meeting held,
Wednesday eve in Bellamy Halt
., ., ,., Community Club held. Mon-
day eve meeting at home of Mrs.
Marie Stevens . . .. Tax Collector

I Mrs. Helen, Woodward will be 'at1 the town office' 'building to receive
I payments Saturday from 9 a.m.
until noon and on Wednesday from
T to 9 p.m.

'Quota of $750 or about 5fc per,
capita 'has twee set for .Bethlehem
in the 1964 March, of Dimes, which
has Stanley Doran .as, its. 'Chairman
and Mrs. Thomas, Bates, the 'drive
treasurer . . ., Mrs. 'Roger Fa-
quette "has been named to head the
Mother's March, participation, and
has." solicited a large staff of help-
ers to 'whom, she has - expressed
.gratitude for their .assistance
... .,'., A meeting was held Wednes-
day night' at home of Mrs. Mal-
colm Burr to plan 'the .March.

Dog Warden Thomas Kell-ey re-
ports an. increase 'in. complaints
concerning roaming dogs .and asks
help of .you and you in -keeping
Fido near home ... ... . Selectmen
report sand, in large quanti-
ties is disappearing from town
yards, and state that while a bush-
el or two is available there to any
resident: they'd like to hear from
folks planning to- withdraw more
substantial amounts.

Catholic" Women- will meet this
Thursday -at 8 . p.m., in Memorial
Hall ,., .. ,. Following' the' business
meeting' there will be a, panel dis-
cussion, of Federal Aid to Private
or ' Parochial' Schools . . . Then e
will; be a four member panel with
Miss Mary Harrigan serving as

75 H1LLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcements A

' Specialty — Factory 'Forms,
Phone 274-2066

ROOT S BOYD INC.
Inturanco Underwriters Since 1853.

• GENERAL INSURANCE • ..
. . .REAL ESTATE...

54 Center Street WATER BURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN " 274-2591

20% DISCOUNT
ON

ring Sets
Plastic Models'

• 'AH Games

THOMPSON'S
GIFT CENTER

283-4417 .
348 So. Main St., Thornaston

HEMINWAY
B ARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Extra Winter
STARTING

POWER
with New Mobil

MARK II

• Tops in Dependability
• Greater Cramlubility
• longer We _

C o m e v n y
for Free Battery

At the Siin of Friendly Service

AIM AMD'S
.. . FUEL COMPANY . ' '

OfFfCE -and PLANT ' .. -
131 DAVIS SHEET, OAKVtLLE — 274-2538

Open Dally 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Open Sundays S A.M. to 1 PJN.

moderator . . . There will .also
be a silent auction-of a number
of useful articles, with members
Invited, to bring' contributions for
the .auction.,' •

Mr. and, Mrs. Thomas S. Doran,
Jr., were honored during a- visit
at the" home - of Mr. Doran's par-
ents by a reception, held in' Me-
morial Hall . -' - 'They 'were mar-
ried-Sept. 21 at Bend, Oregon.. ,
Mrs. :Doran Is the former .Martha

Louise Joanis of that city . . .
Thd couple is making their home
a t ] lornet Ranger Station,, Council,
Idaho., where Doran is currently
employed as Forester in the U. S.
Government Forest: Service".

~ i Sewhi Detphtoro '
'Hie Seidu Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday,, Jan. 21, at. 3 p.m.
at the home- of- Mrs. Edward Ha-

North St.

TOP or BOTTOM

Top Sirloin Roast °95<
Face Rump Roast "> 83c
Back%S? Roast »95<

Steaks TOP ROUND OR CUBE LB 9 5 c
Top Sirloin Steak'" «•-«- $1.09
Ground Round . - LB 6 9 C ..

Produce Qp&cial&!
JUMBO, FLORIDA - Fresh, Solid Stalks ..

Celery p««i 2
MclNTOSH - U . S . No.1,.2%" Minimum

Apples
frozen Food

FRENCH FRIES
" T O I " GARDEN 24-OZ

Cur ./' BAG

FINAST - All New .England Made

A l Ji
Sfyectofa!
Made

Apple Juice 4 ; S 1 0 0

FINAST - Golden Sweet

Corn CHAM*™ 4 CANS 4 9 *
RICHMOND - Young Tender

Sweet Peas
FINAST - Delicious Mend of Ripe Apples

Apple Sauce 2 ss?
Tea Bags

Greet* Stamp* f

W. Mmmnm IT». liiglia to Unit Quw
• Tlira W-. mm. 18.1M4 m mm Km II

> O H M -
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